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'Prosperous 'Douglas.
Nestling proud I) 111 the bosom of
the great ogl1cllll1l1nl counu of
Coffee is us till II IlIg cnpitnl-«
Douglas
No highc: compliment could be
paid It th III to sa) that Douglas IS
Illl J::ood n tow II as Stntesboro aud
the reason for It IS that ItS mother
county " the equal of Bulloch
III a ClrCII tous ride of two hun
dred miles to reach Douglns nothing
to COlli pare \\ ith Statesboro and
Jlulloch countv IS to be found until
we reach the confines of Coffee
count) 'I hen the cotton and corn
fields take 011 a home like nppe rr
IIIce and we begin to uuderstand
why the people dow n there boast
so of their counts y And \\ hen
Douglas IS reached Ofl� IS COil
strailled to Ollllllt th It It IS 1I0t
helllnd our hOllle Clt\
respect
A tl\O do}s sta) In Douglas
With opportuUltj afforded b) the
CitIZens to Inspect the Cit) and lis
surronudlllgs prompts the adullS
51011 above -that Douglas ond
Coffee COUllt) are the peers of
Statesboro alld Bulloch count)
BeSidts the, er) e\ Ident prusperlt)
thele IS an air of hosp'to"t) that
charllls the \ 151 tors It IS theIr
boast that Douglas IS a CIt) abso
lutely \\ Ithout factlolls-no object
ors If the) \\ ere �here the) kept
In the bacl gronud and I chel r)
, Glad to he", ) OU \\ Ith us'
to be heard ou e\ ery h""d It
lIlIght appellr InvidIOUS to l11entloll
peclficall) all) Indl\ Idual as con
trlbllllllg more than allother to the
pleasure of the \ ISlt of the Georgia
edllors but It must be adnlltted
that the broade,t smile and the
iland shake most often felt were
those of Dr W C Br) all \\ ho
seemed to be IU more places at he
same tlllle and III more places at
the ,er) tlllle \\ anted than an)
Illau olle e\ er met In the same
class \\ere Judge \\ ard ReI lInd
ley Uncle Jllllnlle Freemall and
numbers of others
school has Just closed after Its first
) ear of work which was entirely
pleasing and satisfactory consider
IIlg Its being the first lear Every
member of the faculty IS an expert
III this line and \\ ith Profs Dns IS
tiP-II lind $250060 WIll be spent In
their building
It IS snid that a tombstone mall
would perish to de ath III Coffee
count, for the only one ever there
had to look for another job Mor
all) Douglas and Coffee count)
COlIlIOt be SUI passed b) any section
I her C IS 110 \\ hiskey sold III the
county 1 he officers are diligeuc
aud \\ hell all C\ II shows the least
signs of del eloping the sheriff
lands them 111 Jail and the Judge
1\ ith the help of one of tbe state s
prosecutuig officers soon puts them
to uuprovurg the roads thus COil
\ erung the \ er) appearance of evil
11ItO oiuething of lastIug, alue to
the county
HUB Shoes did not make their remarkable repu-
tation solely from their appearance They earned
the greater portion of It from their lastmg wear
There IS not a shoe made that excels HUB
Shoes-m wear, comfort and style-a pair of
HU B Shoes will give you foot sallsfact on for a long
time Made m all Leathers
Ask the Hub Shoe Dealer m your lown to
fOU
{Helen Hunt
D,... s�.." Loll, I., Sm'.. 1:2 50 }rOI , JJ • rOI"OMIN au R I' d A. BteQ•• ' 'I••,LI. I: 9 00 "OIlINeen osa In, D,..., Sh.. JJO.
rOI {Ri"Lt Royal, A·S:T�� �2.50 } rOIIIIN C'- let. lI.d.-T•• "5 00 III"naracter, Tri_.� 01 Skill JJ •
t., (Jhlld,••-Any HUB Brand Shoe-••,(Jhlld...
For every r;nd of a HUB Shoe Box-of tne
above named styles you send us-we WIll send
you a USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE
\\ ith Misses H ar ns
a lid Bayless as me III bers of t he
Iacult , compose n faculty thnt can
not be exceeded III the state 01 311)
\\ here else '1 his school opens us
fall term the latter part of S ptem
ber
BROOKlET MATTERS IN BRIEF





'I he cotto II \\ arehouse IS all as
sured euterpnse
MISSSll';le Hodges ofNe\\ Hope
IS the guest of M ISS MattIe CroU!
Ie)
011 to G'rO\ eland'
JOS. ROSENHEIM SHOE CO.
MAKERS
�lr and Mrs Hams Sbarpe of
Ne\\ Hope attended the re\l\al
MOllda) and \\ ere the guest" of Dr
al,d Mrs H K Tha}er"
rhe reI II al sen Ice, at the Meth
odlst church ha\ e opened hnder
\ er) fa\ orable auspIces 'I he busl
ness mell are clOSIng theIr stores
and shops tach da) WIth the excep
tlOll of Saturda�s from 10 30 to
I I 30 /111 order to attend \he
sen Ices In the 1110rnlng E\ angel
1st Ed\\ard A Caldl\ell of Mouroe
IS preachIng I\lth great pOI\er and
the reI 1\ al bIds faIr to be a 1110St
gracIous one Sen Ices dall) at
10 30 a In and 7 30 P 111
I
Notes from Register Route �
I\[r and Mrs M J Rushll1g




'I he sho\\el of rall1 \\e had last
I hllrsda) e\ elllng \\ as a great help
to the crops
Mls<es 010 and Maehlrd Ander
-" .....
GI
IN THE LINE OF I 1
F U 'R NIT U R E I�
The goods -are Right 1-'The pnces are RIght




Central of Georgia Railvvay Company
Current Schedule EffectIVe M.y 3tsl 1909
East bOl1nd tralll No 14 for DOl er lea\ e S 10 a III dall) except Sundp)East bOll Id 11 alii No 10 tor Do\ er leal e 3 '5 p m dally ex cpt Sunda)East bOil d trAIII No 90 from. Bre\\ ton arrn e 0 30 P nl rue Th Sut
I ast I olllld tral No 56 T) bee Special SUllda) 011\ lea\e 7 JJ a III
No II flolll DOlel al rt\ e 94" a 111 doll) except SIIIII I frolll Do\ el Irt II e 4 54 P III dally except Sun89 frolll Do\el depart 10 ooa III Mon ';"ed In
JJ r1) bec Special SlInda) on I) all" e S 5.) P Ifl
•
Statesboro On
Established 1892-1l1colporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, July 28, 1909
THAT AUTOnO'IJILE ,HIGHWAY.
'I
JOllY' count es interested 111 the 8\\R1II ab Atlau ta en lumnce contest were
represented nt 0 conference II Savannnh yesterday with Pres leut Frank C But
tcy and l\lr Harvey Ornuger Delegntious were here from BI)RI Bulloch au t
Effinghalll ccunjies mel ChnthRIII couut-, was represented b) Judge A B
MOl)re cbuirurnn of Ch uh ItlI county conmussroners
COlli ISSIOI ers Irom Effillghn uul Bulloch COL lit es wanted to know If
the Ehutlmur nutouiobile club would promise to choose the route throi gh their
COUll ties If they vould fun Ish n good road to the Ogeechee TI\Cr and n suita
ble crossing at some 1'01111 to be agreed 11'on 1 here are but two P fiCCS under
cousi ler tlou lei ks uid Cone s br dges The fort let IS near Edell the latter
near Pineoru
President Balle) iuforrned the COl IIISSlOl1erS bhat the Snvnunnh autOI11O
b Ie cluh could not It thiS t me make nil) POSIt!, e prOll1lSe lIlore partlcutlrly as
lie titer co Ilty tl rough their reprcsel1tutl\es prescnt gave nUl posltl\C ossur
ance th t the rond ns proposed \\ Ol ld be bUilt e\ cn If now proll Iscil There
fore It W is decul&>d that the COtllmlSSloners from Bulloch und Effingham couu
lies s�ould get tit touch With the COtnllllSSIOllcrs of theIr counties at the e tritest
poshlble moment 1 r ) ou can gel frollllhe COUUlIlSSIOl1erS n proposition such us
lOU olltltne \e \\ould promptly give n posltt\C ans\\cr SAid Prestdent Batte)
Jt dge S r Moore of Bulloch dlSCUSSlIIg the \\ )rk tit It Rulloch \\ould
lu1\ e to do slid t1 nt nllcast a IIltle of l11gh clIlbonkmeut IS reqmred to make
the road across the Ogpechee passable 111 t1lncs of I11gh water fillS he saId he
W IS certn 11 would be clOI e b) Bulloch 1t11)stllttch as overyone realizes the 1 1 port
ance 110 \ more tit 111 e\er before of ltn\ IlIg n good rond cOllllnccllo 1 rhe
Dr nn COl It) ro lte IS 1I0t \\ It ted b) Effing-hrHll so t IS understood bec use the
road cOlIstructlO r1 br uge work \\0 If1 be of bel el t to such 151 lull umber
of people [IS l:OI P Icd to the otl el sliggest a IS -( Extract flOIll S l\; flah
.llfo;- I g News Jill) 22 )
At the risk of contlUllIng to Incur the dIspleasure of our auto
mobIle friends the rIME 5 feels Impelled to offera felV "olds of /
adVIce to our county COlllllllSSloners BoIled dO\\ll brle!l(_ tillS
acl\lce \\ ou)d be-
DON r DO 11'
year
prodUCIng sectlOllS of the county and It IS estImated that 110t less
tban I 500 bales of COttOIl are annuall, hauled over It Because of
ItS bad conclitlou many farmers from the SIlJkhole are no\\ dOIng
theIr bustness at Claxton from where there IS a clay road to the
Blliloch count) lIne \
'1 he pubhc road leadIng frOl" Statesboro to R E Branuen s
place a dIstance of 7 nllies IS In such condItIon that loaded wag
ons are salc'.to frequently go by other routes to aVOId It
The Lake church road leadlllg from the Lake church to Ogee
chee IS said to hal e beeu abandoned b) the count) from Lake
churc!1 to MIll Creek church because of the ImposSlblht) of keeping
Jll repair the mallY roads already III eXlsfence
A llluch lI,eedecl road flom Enal to DaISY \\as COUlmenc d In the
spnng and "as abandoned after epeuiug four miles of It This
hecause It w as SOld to be llnposslbl� to open uew roads while keep
Ing the old ones 111 repair
'I he old Dublin road between 1.0tt s creek and the J B Groover
place a distance of four miles hllllo t been worked In five vears
and IS grown up with saphngs so Wgh that n two horse wagou can
not pass bridges are said to be
U!8feThe public road frol111Reglst" to Statesboro by \\ 0) of Riggsmill a distance of mne miles h 't been worked III two yenrs
bridges across Lett 5 creek are ahnllst impossible of approach With •
a load-has been necessary for fanu.ers to unload part of their load
at the bridge and make two trlps to get It across the bridges and up
the 11111 ou this Side a httle wo�lt On the etnbauktuents would be
much apprecIated sand so deep thIS SIde of the n11ll that It almost
runs mto the bugg) says our mfo'r6tnnt John CollIns
People beyond Pulaski are clamonng for the opelllllg of a much
needed road from Pulaski to Dutch J ord 6 nllles- winch they say
IS a\1 fully slow of realIzation
A road IS urgeutly demanded b� the people 111 the VICllllty of
ExcelSIor from Ihat place to Pulaslil only settlement roads accom
1110date the trallic bet\\eOn those J?o�uts
The Burkhalter road from Loll 5 Creek church to New Hope
church a dIstance of 15 mlles IS badl) out of repaIr Except 47.(
nIles of It;;'O worlF has et'e� bee�� one upon -thiS road under the
presellt S) stem
/'
'Ihe road leadlllg south from ifatesboro by ",ay of Mr Mike
Bland s IS In linpassable condltIonliWlth a loaded \ elllcle
The pubhc road te) the Alex Br�lIl1ell place branchIng off from
the SwaInsboro road at the Watedpg- Hole branch IS no\\ belllg
partIally \\orked b) the gang for tilt first tllne In three years Dllr
lug that tllne $400 has beet! paId road tax by the people along
that load
[n the Bllarpatch dlstnct the
the n er IS said not to have been tp
) ears though the people along thoe
upon for theIr taxes
\n order lIas granted four yea ago for a pubhc I�ad from the
Stapleton place to Grol eland � distance of 6 nllies the hne \\ as
Slln eyed and there the matter was\lropped WIthout a hck of work
The road IS ueeded
�'I he road from the SInkhole b ge to J C Denmark 5 IS Inbad condItIon has ne, er beeu work under tbe present S) stem'I he people hVlllg ou the rive Ide near Mr J W Graham s
are pleaOlng for a good road to Brcijlklet eight Illlies dlstaut over
whIch to haul theIr fertlhzers-thm' It would be of more real value
than tbe proposed automobIle Illgh1/.v
Thcse are CIted as a few of the 'vldences o! lack of
pea e
Jr
R"er road from Hubelt to
ched b) the road gang 111 IIlne
ad ha e been regularly called
tlOns
BURLINGTON
OF IMPORTANCE TO INDUSTRY
NEGRO IN NEW ENGlAND STATE SEA ISLAND,GROWERS MEET
NO MORE WELCOME IN VERMONT THAN IN SATHER AT TYBEE TO TALK ON SUBJECT
TEXAS!
Vt July 22-
DEAD BY THE ROAD SIDE A CONVENllON MAY BE CA�'
E, T WHITE DIED WHILE EN ROUTE HOME COMMITTEE WILL REPORT ON
MONDAY NI6HT COUNTY PROPoSITIO••
TEAM WAS HITCHED NEARBY
Approaching Death Had Evidently
GIven Warning to Mlln as He
Rode Along
I.) IIIg dead upon the ground onl)
I fe\\ steps from the roadSIde the
bod) of E T Wl11te was found nenr
the home of Mr Tom Waters 111
the Enal neighborhood shortly
after sunrise yesterday morn lUg
Hitched to a tree nearby was the
mule and buggy of the dead man
There were 110 sIgns of a struggle
Ilnd the supposItIon IS that death
had given \larInng of Its approach
and that the man had got out of
IllS bugg) Illtched IllS mule aud
la111 hllllself upon the grouud
WhIte \\ as a man about 30 years
of age and \\ as mm ,ed IllS" Ife
bell1g a daughtel of the late W,I
ham Da\ IS HIS father was Mike
White \\ ho (lied several years ago
SurVIVlllg hnn are t\\O brothelS
Messrs J P White of GrOl eland
ronte I and \\ T White of States
boro route 2
,
MI Willte \Ins III Stntesbolo on
bt\slness Monda) and left the cIty
latc 111 the afternoon purchaslllg a
sack of flour and a pack aile of
matches from Porter Frankhn &
Co shortl) before the closmg of
theIr store at 6 0 clock After that
he remallled In town sOllie httle
he must have dIed
abl'lut 9 0 clock Monday II1ght
-
.
NEGROJt� BRING BACK WIVES
Government Forces Sold",rs to
ATL�NT \ July 24 -On Monday
afternoon a special comnllttee from
the house committee 011 constttu­
tioual amendments of which Mr.
Perseus of Monroe is chairman,
will report to that comnnttee on the
form and whether It 15 of 'he opin­
the legIslature has the rIght to issue
a call for a constltuttonal convention
for Georgia
Coupled With thiS fact tbe com­
nllttee adopted a motion of Mr.
LO\ eJoy of Troup made at tbe
suggestlou of the chatrluan tbat
uUtll the commIttee passes finally
npon the questIon of a con.titu­
tIonal convention the committee
WIll not conSider allY lUea�ure
whIch seeks to amend the present
constltutton of the state
I rom thIS It would seem the cpm­
nllltee IS In favor of callIng a con.
stltutlonal com entlon and It IS very
probable a resolutton to thIS effect
Will be recommeuded fav9rablyThere are tl\O measures pendlDg
WIth til's elld In view one by Mr
DaVIS of Doughert) aud the other
b) Mr Lel\lS of Hancock Both
of these measures were referred to
that speCIal comnllttee composed
of Mr LeWIS of Hancock Love
JOY of Troup and Burch of Lau-
111 favor of tIllS county and former
preSIdent of tbe stat� senate Sena
tor J J F hnt made the closmg
argument The comnIlttee went
Into executl\ e sessIon and deCided
to make no recolllmendatlons untll
all counttes bad been heard from
As speCIal orders tbe other new
county bills were set dow for lIext
week TUIMday, "Bleckley' coun­
ty to be A:atved from Pierce Cof
fee aud ApplIng Wednesday,
StonewalJ ' to be carv�d from
Bulloch Tattnall and _Emanuel
Thursday MIlledge' to be taken
from Laurens Johnson and Eman
uel and FrIday Lamer to be
made from Bullocb Emanuel and/
Tattuall
'I his school cost Coffee county
und Douglas about $100000 and
IS destined to be one of the most
profitable 1111 e tm�nts the county
md Cit) has ev er made II11ee
hundred acres of fine land splendid
permauent brick buildings and
constantly clearing lund and build
mg nel\ houses \Vrt'fer and hghts
are furmshed the school frolll Cit)
plallt
COttOIl long and short caunot
be surpassed 111 quantlt¥ per acre
nor In qllaht) of 'taple 111 any "ec
tlOIl of tbe state Corn gfl)\\ n
ensll) J5 to 50 bushels per acre
Field peas peanuts chufas ,elvet
beans food and forage crops for
both man and beast can be gro\\ 11
to perfectIon all over the cOllllt)
Oats cannot be surpassed In all)
Wheat WIll do falrl) \lcll
GeorgIa sugar calle produced In
abundance and perfectlou lllaklUg
as mnch as 400 to 500 gallons of
5) rup per aCle �lrs J N Shearouse and cllliFe\\ counlles Ifan) III the state drell leave tomorrol\ for a tl\O
ha,e so large percentage of tliable \leeks, ISltln �lacon
land fnlly 7� per cent btlng first (
class and 111nch of the ballnce can Mr J N Shearouse aud Ma ter
be utlhzed Quotlllg from Geor Wllhe left �Ioncla) for Phlladel
gla sad, antages and resources pilla md other pomts In the north
Issued b) the commlSSlouer of and east
agrIculture thIS IS saId III leference �Irs H K Tha) er and clllidren
to Coffee Price of land per ncre I retuillcd Saturda, from a \ ISlt to
$J to $45 tl111ber all varIeties of Mr and Mrs S B Hughes of
oak hlckor) gum yellol\ pIne SOl allllah
and C) press AgrlcnlHlral sea Re\ J I. H ullter of Ohver IS
Island short and floradora cotton the guest of Re\ \\ A Brooks and
corn sugar cane Irish aud s\\eet IS a "stlng III the re\l\al at the
potatoes field peas ground peas MethodIst c111lrch
crab grass and peavll1e hal and
tobacco HortIcultural all garden
products peaches grapes stra\\
Uouglas \\ Ith her four thousand berl les'ill1d melons
husthng and enterprIsIng CitIzens There are a number of )nanufac
fertIle lallds generous people III turing Interests In Douglas and
vlte all good people to 1111 esttgak there IS uo place In GeorgIa that
her advantages and slIrroulldl11gs offers I�etter mdllcements fOI col ton
and sa) 5 welcome to all good 1111 II s furlllture buggy
honest actl\e and plOgresslle peo tOrles of ,arlOUS kInds
pie 'I he CIt) IS \\ell hghted II Ith one
'I he CIt) IS largel) bllIlt up \\ Ith of the best aud most modern hght
mOQern blllldmgs both bUSIness plants a suffiCIent number of arc
and reSIdent sectlous Douglas hghts to hght the entIre bUSIness
has growu to \\ hat It IS \\ Itilln the and a large cortlou of the reSIdent
last tell \ ears aud IS no\\ gro\\ Illg part of tOI\ n
more rapId I) than e, er IU a Douglas has one of the largest
permanent aud sa tIs factor) \\ ay ,holesale grocer) houses In south
'I here are fe\l towns IU the state ern GeorgIa \1 Itb abundant capItal
or else\\here that hale gro\\l1 hke FOlt) merchants dOIng a retaIl
Douglas dUrIng the last fe\\ )ears busilless eight churchesl two good
and It IS Just no\\ beglllt!ll1g to hotels atld a number of first class
gro\\ boarding honses t\\O large gInner
'I he Georgia Normal College and les one grist n1111 oue plunll1g 111111
Busllless Institute "Ith cOlllmon t\\O' arlet) and novelt� phints one
school branches and lIlnSlC art Ice factory one botthng \lorks
busIlIess department and ,anou, bakery foundr) and machme shops
other branches preparing bo\ s and III er) stables telephone exchange
girls for a uselul hfe and those I\lth t\\O hundred and fift) tele
who deSire to pursue their \\ ork III pholles all ne\\ and up to date
different colleges of our countr) 1\\0 ne\\spapels t\\O bonks \\lth
prepared to enter as Illgh as SOl hd hanklng capital of $?3J 000 All �Irs Elisha Keuned) and Mrs
lIlore 'I he COl111l1on schuol IS lOme c IPlt II and opel ated elltlrel) J D IIIlnwlI \ lSI ted \1" C H
absolutely free to all h\ IlIg nl the b) hOllle people Ander,ou E rid a)
city of Douglas alld 0 " a \el) I he �Icthodlsts have Ju,t com ]III and �lrs M D
small charge to those \\ ho do not pitted theIr 'Ji>?.) 000 clllllCh Ihe \ I>lled tl ell parel ts at
live III to\\1I 'IbeInstltutelsopen Baptist lie pushlllgI\ork as rapidly SotllICII\ and Snllda)
ten mOllths dUring the )eH alld as pOSSible on their ne\\ church It �II s Agnes Rogers
supported b) mUl1lclpal appropna the comer of GaskIn a\enue alld ha, a cia .. I I muSic
tlon There IS not a better school Wntd street \\hlch \\111 cost about about I.) puplb alld the) are pro
IU GeorgIa for tbe young bo) or $0.) 000 I he PresbyterlallS hale gressllIg nlcel)
gIrl who deSires to be taught the a good church also the 1 plscopal Thtre has been much SIckness 1U
practIcal SIde of educatIon 11115 IlIls the commulllt) Mrs C H Ander
Iustltute has seut out large uum 'I he Atlanta Blrm!.J!.gham and son IS g_ettIng along splendIdbers of boys alld gIrls \\:.l)_o are AtlantIC and tbe GeorgIa and Dessle Anderson IS stIli \en SIck
Dlak11lg a great success In the FlOrida roads cross In the CIt) near Mrs C E IS also \ er) SIck and
vanous hues III \\ blcb the) are the busilless portIOn of the tOIl n Mr B W Strickland V. e bopeengaged The former road IS a dIrect hne for them all a "peed) reco\eryThe GeorgIa Normal College and from Brunsl\ Ick to BlrIllll1gham I. 1st 'I hursda) 1110rlllng MissesBusmess InstItute ha� Just closed \1 Ith t\\O branches gOlUg lutO At He,ter aud Zada J�ushlng had aoue of Its most satlsfacton terms lanta
IIlrrO\\ escape frOlll belllg burned ,of wor!. SIxty tl\O students I\ere 'I he GeorgIa and FlOrida road IS The) \\ere Irol1lng with a gasohnegraduated 111 tbe \ anou� depart beIng fast completed and IS no\\ Iron and the Iron got too 1I0t andments Bnd there "ere man) e\ I operatlllg trall1s from Hazlehurst the gas IVas turued off �Thedences of fine work havlllg been Ga to MadIson Fla TillS road
trt ck a ttl It), I 111a c I 0 Ig I It agaIndone dUring tbe year Tbere was
lIS
one of the nell roads but IS fast md a bl "" auout J feet hI h
an enrollment of 0' er 650 The beconnng one of South Georgia s I cal gilt r
g
I
I up e) \\ere up staIrsattenllance was fJII to the last da) 1110<t Important factors for de\elop and their father belllg dOl,n staIrSP uuaer the managemeut of Profs IlIIellt The general offices 01 the did 10' hear theIr first call ByLittle and Kuhl ThIS IS one of road emplo) Ing about 100 people the time MI Rushlllg go, up s(alrs
the best schools IU the state and ",e located at Douglas also the Ithe blaze" as I eo" to the celllllgmeans Jllore to SoutIJ GeorgIa IIld eneral shops of tillS splendid 5) S lIe took the IrO I a d bo 11 d andFlOrida eler) )ea� It opens Sep M th,e, It to ,he 'rol II 1 he onl)
teillber7 of loads are located htre IdallllgedOie \\:.,1, lie 110 be 11£The J I h DI�trtct course of COl1stmc mi ed
,
Our reasons fo� opposIng tl�ls autollloblie route need not be
nllslludelstood-the)/ hal e already been stated as plaml) as POSSI
• ble 'I here IS too much other road bUIldIng badly needed at present \
to permit of the const�uctlon of Illgh �a)s for the COII\eUlenCe and
pleasure of our friends pQl;sllip; through hom Savannah to Atlallta
OU! objectIon IS not placed ou the 10\\ grounds of lJreJlldlce
against autolllobiles "e recoglllze, the rights of the macllllles to the
lise of the pubhc 11Igh\\ ays after the) are In1llt The 101lal aut01110
blltst pals hIS taxes aud contnbutes IllS Just proportion to the malu
tenauce of the roads therefore he cannot be dassed as an Imposter
upon the pubhc roads of the COUI:t)
But the pOInt that we "ould urge IS there are man\ sectIons
of the count) nO\l suffering for the waut of better roads for the
ttansportatlou of theIr crops to market thele are roads m the
count) \\ 11 I1Igh Impassable because of the deep saud brldgesrunsafe fOI the passage of loaded \\ agons streams that cannot be
I 'crossed ror the \I ant of bridges
� A representatIve froln Bulloch to a good roads couveuttou In
__I1�DlUfi-COl.UU+La-fillOrt wililel..agQ �1J"'do "'" decllarlq>,,,,,,,_'-+'..ll�IIl.I1i=.r&IjUIoQ&.iIii�liM_oolJl._
the people of Bultoch count) ,are prosperous and contented under IS cOlltentlllent, hut It IS "here he has not had "PPOrtlllllt) to work
our present system of good loacb 'Il1e relllarks "ere \�Idely cop
that the complall1t IS heard
led 111 the papers of the state and commented upon by sOllle as an 'I he IlPlnt "sought to made aud \Ie hope It IS plalll that the
argument In fa\ or of the proposed Atlanta Sal annah 11Ighwa) roads of our count) sllould be put 1D shape to accommodate our
It reqlnres a long stretch of the 1111 a glltatlOll for the e,er) day cOI�lllerce before there IS a rUl1lllng off after the automo
d f bIle routes �hlch call profit us so ltt\leTIMES to pIcture a cou IUon 0 contentment \\ Ith the , .'{
roads 111 Bullocl! I If there IS anything In the couuty The statement of Mr Moore contall1ed above IS that at least
the people are dlsc,ontented "It I! It IS theIr roads as a \\ hole In a a nllle of 11Igh embankment WIll be requIred to make the road across
, few sectIons good roads ha\e been bUlk and people hVl11g along the Ogeechet: passable 111 tImes of hlgb water It has been told
them reJOICe III theIr possessIon but It IS the many who bave not to us that a member of ,tbe Doard of commIssIoners expellenced 1D
yet been fa\ored who are makIng the COI{lplall1t dam bUlldll1g estImates tbls to be two years work for our preseut
Happy and coutented I A dream of the air' The \\ell to do road gangl Now that IS tbe proposItIon that IS before the people
cItIzen \\ho takes a few mlnules from 1115 office and spms 1115 auto The questIon of II1terest to every cItIzen of the couqty IS shall
1110blle over the roaas wlthm a few nllles of the court house can our pubhc roads walt upon the blllldlllg of the Savaunah Atlanta
well lll1 a gID; a coutented people The thougbts are pleasant ones automobIle hlgh"ay)
but 'here IS a dlffer�ut story heard from the tOIlers who plod Into If tbe people oppose 11 uow IS the tIme to record tbelr obJec
town from the many secttons 1\ Ith theIr loaded wagons It IS a
story of dIssatIsfactIon The TIMES IS not seekllig to cultIvate that
dIssatIsfactIon but It declares It to be JustIfied by eXIstll1g condl
tlOns And that dlssattsfactton IS growIng nOlI that a proposItIon
IS ou to dIrect the bUlldlllg of r.oads to SUIt the COl1\ eUlence al,d
pleasure of the automoblhsts from other citIes
That lIlan ",10 soars In the clouds may not hear the mutter
IIlgs of the people below but there at'e people bel6w who are mut_
tering wheu theIr affaIrs are about to be adlllllllstered \\ rong ThIS
muttenllg 18 to be heard on e\ er) hand In a fel\ moments of leIS
ure recently the TIMES asked a-dozen or more lllell met on the
streets What are the condItIOns of the roads 1D ) our comlllumty ?
These are some of the eVIdences of dIscontentment
Rocky Ford road from Aklus 111111 has not been worked since
the spring of 1908 bridges ID bad COl d,tlon some ot them torn up
to make the road passable
Tl\o chop road from Lane 5 store to Portal has "eve, been
worked except a small sectIon at Portal holes III the road two feet
deep I
\V C Adams It\es SIX nllies from PulaskI and seven from
Metter roads to both places need \lork been a year sInce I\ork
\\ as doue bridge near Metter broken dOlI n road tax collected reg
ularly
Josh Smith lives 37.( n11les from S\\ alnsboro ro Id at Bethlehem
2)4 nllles of that dIstance IS sand bed needlllg clay
tott s Creek church road from WIlson 5 ,tore to RegIster IS 111
bad repaIr-too bad to carrv a load over has not been worked In a
TillS road leads Illto the SInkhole dIstrict one of the cotton
Take Care of Women
NEW YORK July 26 -EIght of
the negro troopers of the Tenth
UnIted States cal aIry whlcb re
turned ou the transport Kllpatrrck
and who WIll take part 1D Ii parade
and receptIon today prought WIth
them theIr F�hplno wIves They
WIll take them With the regIment
to Fort Ethan Allen Vt I wIthIn a
few days
The war department has taken a
vlgorons stand 111 reference to the
marriage problem m the Phlhp
pmes 111 so far as members of the
serVIce are coucerned 'I he gov
ernment has lllslsted tbat 1\ hen a
seidler \\hether a prIvate or an
officer marrIes a FlhplllO woman
he must take her WIth 111m wheu
he retnrned 10 the Umted States
Office Closed
, My deutal office WIll be closed
Illllll September 1St d�rrng my
absence from the city
R I. DURRENCE
COI\fronted WIth a questloll sll11llar
to that 1\ htch dIsturbed the peace
of BrownsvIlle 'I ex and resulted
111 a natIOnal sensatIon the people
of Nortll\\estern Vermont a�e In
chned to act hke theIr 'southern
b);ethren
Burhngton oue of the norther
most cIties of Ne\\ England and a
hotbed of abolitIon III ante bellum
days IS up 1U arms 01 er the de
CISIOU of the gO\ernment to quarter
I 200 negro cal alrymel1 at Fort
Ethau Allen three n11les trom thIS
cIty
CitIzens of Burhngton aud \VI
nooskle are saId to be serlonsly
conSIderIng separate cars for whItes
anll blacks on the trolley r.oad
Wlllooskle a n11le aud a half
from the fort has a populatIon of
I 400 When all the cOllIpames of
the Tenth Cavalry have arrived
there \\ III be r 200 negroes there
The deClSIOU of the war depart
ment to qnarter the I enth Ca\alry
all the troop.,(., In 'willch are ne
groes In Northell1 Vermont marks
a precellellt as negro troopers have
never been quartiJrcd 111 Nel\ Eug
I,nd Tltl IS the first time III
tact that lIegro solcllers hal e been
sent to any POlllt east of the MIS
SISSlppI._�-,==.......",,"-==__
SAVANNAH Ga JulY26-'Ihe
ad,ance guard of the delegatlOl1 to ==============';""===========""":t'!!!!!
the sea Island cotton growers con
lentlon whIch IS to go In session
at Tybee 'I uesday and remalu 111
se'5lon t"o or tl!ree days arrIved
Monday,afternoon It IS expected
there \\111 be a large attendance
upon tbls conventlOl1 al'd that the
Interest d"played 111 It \\ III be
marked The I armers UnIon Sea
Island companv has called tIllS
meetIng of the Farlners UnIon Sea
Island Cotton Growers of Georgia
and Florrda for the purpose of dIS
CUSS111g Coudlllons and tak111g any
action for the benefit of all concern
ed that may be deemed ad vlsable
Every UUlon In the sea Island belt
has been requested to send at least
one delegate to the COIl\ entlon and
IIt IS expected they WIll do so \ 'I heoffiCIal badge of the delegates WIll
be a sea Isiaud cotton boll If open
bolls caunot be procured PreSident
Webb has req�ed that a green
one be worn It IS believed that
the delegates generally 1\111 accede
to tbls request and the long staple
cotton boll \\ III be a commou SIght I,In the coat lapels of the delegates
'\ 111le they are here • It IS expected
that man\ of the delegates \\ III be II'a tended b) theIr \\ II es and Presldent We"b alld the comllllttee on
�I:r��::;�"�,':::t�:,�e, bt�el�I�:rcle;::��I::� I













AT THE CLOSE OF LIFE
are) au gOl1lg to look, back upon a success or a failure? It Will be
too late to change then-but It IS tlot too late to cbltose 1l0W­
success or faIlure Are YOli mn'klllg each day a success? Doeseach day Ie ve you better off 111 thiS ,arId 5 goods? Do }OU se\efrom each dnv 5 e lrll1ng? Before you start l tlew year start Bit
account \\Ith us so you 11 ha\e a safe place for each day s snvmgs










M G BR!\NNEN IV W WILLlA.MS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
One dol AT (iJ 00) Will open au account \\ttb us Start aurt
wake It gro\ ij.
We PO) five (5) per cent au q IllleL>epOslt!t Fa Ir r er cent pntttl Sn\ I 19S JJel lrtnfent Call u� et OIlC of au Ittle bauks
iiitlllllllltltltltltlttltllllllltltlltltllttllllttlllltlllltltltltllllttltlllltltltllllltttl11lllUUlIIIIIIIIII1111'
BULLOCH TIMES
I NEW FRENtH tABINET at...:•• ,..
Ten People Are Swept
Pier and LOlt
Croalea Eneblh Channel In HII
Airship In a Few Mmutea
Bnand Succeed. Clemenceall
a. Premier of Republic
Mulmllm Penalty for �amy
Made Twenty Year.
"Luck" Is Only a ScapeH
goat for Inelficiency
SEA WALL SAVES THE GITY GALAIS TO LABOR AND GAPITAL
AfiREED LIABILITY BILL PASSED UPON
No u... Lo.1
'1 Dam••• Not Gr••t But for Sea
W.II Cil, Would B••n Wh.lmed
C.rr.. Oul Ih. W .h.. of Pr•• ldoal
.nd Form R.publ ..n C.b n.1
Commltt.d 10 Th. r Polloi••
Appropriation. for llt.l. In.lllllllon. Fa
By BfllJtrice FalrlaJt
o I as ck and jus go .head Ir)'lnl
ou may be engaged In
e ou wa 0 may ftnd I a ong wall Luck
o t 08e w 0 wa to -New Y'ork Elv...
..........................
eause ot I 8 Be as a p ace of conceal
ment by hold up men And won t
Ibe Jnd an. use It too WI I not the
savage Pottowattomlea amb sh us on
our way down lown If we permll any
tblng larger tban a violet to g ow
along our defenseless boulevards t
And bow about tbe trees wblcb Mr
Proat la going to .at out T Won t tbe
wlldebs••te and tbo banderlog take
pot abotl at ua trom tbelr leafy
brancb•• ? Evidently the public late
t7 demande tbat all IIv ng thlngl of
green wltbln tbe city "a Is shall be
torn out at once Either that or
�Happens to a
t Mllllon.�:.r:�:.. Money
GREAT eser 0 of water und s b cd eaves men land'
wome 0 e sh of thlrat • d growing cropa to parch and
d e So u 80 va I s bu g g 'II h atagnant money leave
n e and wo en 0 pe Ish n abjeot poverty and ripened
c 0 • 0 ot 'III h n t c Helds and 0 chards that grew them
Therotore what happens to the do lara ot tbe mil lonalre II
a quest on ot he ftr.t Impor ance
ThOle ot lI! J!.ho !!211�ve In/raYing to� material bin..Ingl iiil dol.iifl to pray long a earnelUy that rich WOmla
wJII never cease til buy UOO hals and ,I 009 gowns wltb dlamondl and other
jewell to match Thnt they'll II continue to gIve balls and t.as and ental'
ta nments ot he most expensive kind That they will be reekle•• ly extrava­
gant In gewgaws and fo derols ot every delcrll tlon because It will bs good for
U8 who depend upon an I come d awn trom be multitude ot operatlonl In
volved In produc ng merchandising and transj orting all those gewgaws and
othe g mcrncks ha go to keep ex ravagance at a high pitch
Let s liope that ch men s son. will cont nue 0 spend tbelr father.
mo e as too shly as I ej a e repu ed to do Not because It will be good for
them but becaus t w I Ie good to have be money pou ed Into the wage­
en De 8 money-channe 8
I e us doubly hope that tbe r cb men may be prospered In tbelr mOil',..
ge t ng bee use they w not et It Ie d e Whateve" tI elr wlvee and cbU
dren do Dot spend hey put no. ocks and bond. a d tbereby tum It Into
the walle earner a money channels. Le us be thankf too that neltber tbe
dol a s of be poor are of any value save as I ey go n 0 he wage-chanoell Of
nc ve c cu a; 0 -Hn er 8 Week y
..........................
Survival of the F�;e7t1






hnckward movement rather than
udvnncemeut
¥nt what can he said of the other
proposiuon to fence In nn euure
CIt) Irom the outside county? J'he
ncuon m") hnve been prompted by
trouble of country people from the Stop It! And why not? Pall.
impoundiug of their stock but the 109 hair Is a disease, a rellutar
proposed I IW looks like an ntterupt disfase;andAyer'sHalrViIlOr,
10 \\ICOl\\ euieuce find tax the many as made from our new lm-
for the benefit of the few II proved formula, quickly and
Countryman Jones cattle stray Into completely destroys that dis.
the city pound occasiounlly and ease. The hair SlOPS fallinll
out, glOIVS more rapidly, andcost hnn a fell dollai S It IS very al1 dandruff disappearsunfo: t unate but that IS nothing to Do" 1101 clang, II., color 0/ II., half
compare witu the III com enieuce of lL.....;;;.;.;;;,.;;;...-.;:.;.----�----11Formula with eaeh boUl1J
ESTABLISHED 1892
BULLOCH TIMES
] utererl AS SCCOIII\ clnss matter Murch
23 1905 nt the pcstcffice III Statesboro
On nuder the Act of Congress ::\lnrch
3 1879
28 1909
'1 he BIggest Wlltcrlllt/ull
every VISI.or to the tow II Ital \\Ig to
lhe biggest watermelo of the open the gate 01 let down the bars
sensoll \\as presellted to the IIMI S upon Ins COIIIII\g \11 or gOlllg outlast Salmda) by �ll G D B\\\\I I\lth the consequent
SOli 11 \I os a good olle a lid II til lIeglect to close the ga p
get the SIX 1II0mhs �ubscI Iptlon J hose \\ 110 seek to serve the ]leo
unlessalalgeronelspresentcdlatel pie b) the \\Ilktng of luw'l. would
Hel\le\\lber our olTel of SIX \\Ionlh< oppear far \\Iorc IntellIgent If they
subscrlplloii for the largest \lnler accolCled to the people \\IOle Intel
melon It.gence and lIere 1110re cousldel ate
of the lIghts of others
Perk IllS If 'y RIIII
110\\
The Tattuall 7l1'ILS hears that
there IS a probabIlity of Hon J II
Perk,ns of Claxton entenng the
race for congress D,scuss ng the
mattel the Tl1llcS sa) s
1 he fneuds and adnllrers
throughollt the F,rst congressIOnal
dlslnct of thIS cltstll1glllshed gen
tiem"n s ablhty are urgIng hlln to
enter tbe race for congress and
should be deCIde to }Ield to thell
request he \\ould make a race that
\\oul�1 entertaIn allY \\IOU III the
F,rst as he IS \\ell and falor
abl) kllO\\ u all over the Fast con
gresslonal dIstrict
�lr Perkms IS well fitted 'or
the office as he IS old enough to
kno\l "our needs alld has the abillt)
coulage and encrg) to leplesent 115
111 the natlollOl halls of congless as
we should be lep,e,ented He IS
one of the best men religIously lIe
kuo\\ of He s one 01 the lead
\\Ie\\lbcls of the 1 Irst �[ethod\St
church of Hagan and preSIdent of
the Baracca class \\ 11Ich has done
\\lore to ChhsttalJlze the \\len than
an) tiling that has been undertaken
sInce the birth of the CIt)
He IS enterprlslI1g gemal a
good mIxer, well acquaInted and
has many persond and polttlcal
fnenc), III each of the counttes who
WIll gIVe hun theIr uuquahfied sup
port III the eveut he deCIdes to euter
the race
I f be deCIdes to made the race III
all probablhty Ins uephew, Hon W
C PerkIns, one of the best bUSIness
men III Wlregrass GeorgIa, "Ill
manage h,s campaIgn III thIS and
Chatham counttes and VOll can be
slIre of one thIng and that IS
nothll1g WIll be left lIndone that
would secure the nonllnallon for
hIm
(SR\AlIIHlh lVCltlS)
LIsten people thIS IS from Vcr
\\IOI�t whIch \\ as a hot bed of
abolltlOlI before and dUring the
\\ ar and willch has tlll1e In and
tllne out professed a behef III the
eqnallty of the black man \I Ith the
\I l11te pohtlcally and other" Ise
fort Ethan Allen '" sltnated In
Vel mont three Illlies from Burltng
ton and a short dIstance lrom
\\'lnoos1 I The war department
ha, deternlllled to quarter J 200
negro cal alrYlllen there In addItIon
to a few hundred neg,o sold I rs
1\]10 are there alteady Both BUI
l\IIgton and \VllIooskl
anns about \l lhe
I efuslng to nde In the
or to eat lU lestalllallts With llt!
gloes Sa)s the Bmltngton J,"C
P'tlS I h,s IS the first tIme
negro troops hale been quarteled
In Ne\l England-the first tllne 1\1
fnct that soldIers of color hale
been sent to on) l))st east of t.!Je
�ItSSISSlpPI If the gOlernment
officclals after thell trouble \\ Ith
Bro\l n5vIlle and other posts thought
the extreme North "ould make no
obJect�ou to the presence of so large
a body of negroes, they were III
error A Southern town c!luld
hardly be more up III arms than
thIS cIty and WInooskI are today'
If the colored troopers a�e not
wanted III New Englalld, of all
sectIons on the map, what IS to be
done WIth them)
PATRONIZE LOCAL ADVERTISERS
"Merchant Who Won't Advertise
Doesn't Deserve Support"
III all audIence composed mostly
of members of tne Farmers UnIon
one of the speakers recently ex
pressed the mutual friendshIp be
tween the farm and newspaper In
the followmg
As a rule the farmer has no
firmer fnend than the couutry press
The home paper IS dlst\llctly the
farmer 5 0\\ n paper supported dl
rectly' and ludlrectly by farmers
who compose the backbone of the
subscnptlon Itst of tbe pnnter and
largel) for w�at the enterprisIng
merchant achertlses NOli brother
let us not forget our fnends Let
us see that 01lT subSCriptIon Is paId
a year 111 advance We can do It
The man or the paper that fights
my battles shall hale my support
Another thIng the merchants ad
vertlsmg are the ones that make It
pOSSIble for us to get a good local
paper rhe mall or local firm that
IS too pellurlous to advertise and
help support the local press has no
right to the farmer s patronage
I promIse hereafter to go to the
Ille adlertlser and the lIlan who
doe, hIS slmre In supportIng the
local press thus cOlltrlbutlllg to m)
support rather than UU) from a
lIIan \\ ho p,roposes to take all 4nd
gIve nothlllg back If farmers as
a cldss \lould support theIr frlenls
the other fellow would SOOIl go out





One does not hal e to tral el far
In an> dIrect/on these strenuous
da) s to come upon attempts at
legIslatIon that are InterestIng
freaks
In " South GeorgIa tO\\ n the CIt)
counCIl recenth passed an OIcItllance
agamst the adl ertlsmg of speCIal
sales b) the stores of the tO\\ u
A North GeorgIa town has passed
an ordmance fOl lllddll1g the pass
m� through of automobIles
In the present legIslature It IS
prQPosed tp IUtroduce a bIll reqtllr
IlIg the feucmg of a mUnlclpaltty
111 a count) not for from here
All of these are serious attempts
at leglslatton aud the pIty Is that
there are those who \\ould defend
theIr proprlet) It IS hard to
Imagme by II hat method of reason
tng sucb law makmg would appear
to be Just In the case of 'the
advertISing of speCIal sales the
cIty counCIl acted upon the
theor) that such sales "ere fakes
and that the mas"es ne�ded protec
tlOlI agaInst them both conclUSIons
brll1g I Isults-one a reflectIon on
the IIItegrlty of the merchant and
the other npon the IntellIgence of
the people
The legIslatIon agaInst the pass
lug of au automobIle through the
North GeorgIa town "as buucombe
pure and SImple a caten'1.g to the
preJndlce of the class who lee I that
110 one has rights except themselves
lts adoptlOu branded the cIty as
opposed to progress, preferring
For Sale
147 acres high!) 1Il1pro\ed clav lands
lIear Stilson Ga \,tlh t\\O four room
hUlldll1�s d11l I g rOOl I anllexed und nil
uecess[u) outhouse" terms ,rclisollnhle
And good reasons for selling Also olle
fourth acre Jot at to\\ n of Arcaln Go




AND IIIE HE \\TEN DI PARfED IS geall,e
A SCHOI I -In thIS event onr ml\lds
ale turned to the fntllle } rOI1l
lookIng at the past and behold the
\lord of God fulfilled we are now
cnll,>d to look at events before lis
II Illch are no less sure to come
Here IS our POSltlOU IIl1mlstaka
bly defined We \I alt for the
heaveus to depart as a scroll when
It IS rolled together And there
are tll1leS of unparalleled solelllUlty
and Importance, .for "e know uot
hO\l near \Ie mal be to the fulfill
ment of these tillngs
ThIS departtng of the heaovens as
a scroll IS what the evangehst calls
\\I the same senes of events the
shaklllg of the pOllers of heaven
Other "cnptwes gil e lIS further
parllculars concellll\lg thIS 'predlc
I rom Heb 12 25 27 Joel
3 16 Jer 2� 30 33 Rev 16 17 we
lealu that It IS th vOIce of God as
He speaks IU ternble m IJesty from
1I1s throne III healen that causes
tillS feadnl COllll11otlon In tht ealth
and sk) Once tlte Lord spoke
\I hen l\lth au audIble 10lce He
c1eclaled � creatnres the pre
cepts of HIS eternal la\\ and the
earth shook He I, to speak
agaIn aud not only WIll the earth
shake, but the heavens also '}'ben
WIll the earth reel to and fro hke
a drunkard, It WIll be dIssolved'
and' ntterly broken down' (Isaiah
24) 1110untallls WIll 1110ve ffom
theIr firm base, Islands WIll sudden
ly change theIr locatton In the
II1ldst of the sea, from the level
plalll WIll anse the preCIpItous
mountalll, rocks Will thrust np
their ragged forms from earth s
broken surface, and whtle the \ OIce
of God IS reverberating through the
earth the dIrest confUSIon WIll
reIgn over the face of nature
'10 show that thIS IS no concep
tlon of the Imagll1atlon ) ou ale
requested to mark the exact phrase
olog) II hlch some of the prophets
have nsed III reference to tillS tll11e
1,alah 24 1924 sa)s lhe earth Is
utteri) broken do\\n the earlll IS
clean dISsolved the earth IS moved
exceed\\lgly fhe earth sh III reel
to alld fro Itke a drunkard and
shall be rellloved Itke a cotrage
and the transgressIon thereof shall
be heavy upon It and It shall fall
and not nse agaIn Jel enllah
(4 23 27) In thnlltng language de
SCribes the scene as foll�ws I
beheld the earth aud 10 It .!as
\\ Ithout form and VOId
heal eus had no hght
the monntalns and 10 they trem
hled aud all the hIlls moved Itght
I) I beheld and 10 no man and
all the bIrds of heaven \\ ere fled
I
"' I For thus llath the Lord
,aId the \\ hole land shall be deso
late See also Ithe "cnptures re
ferred to abo\ e
Then \\11I the \\orld s dream of
carnal secnnt) be effectually
broken KlI1gs II ho IntoXIcated
WIth theIr own earthl) authOrity
have uever dreamed of a hIgher
pOller thau themselves now realize
that there IS One who reIgns
KlI1g of KIngs and the great men
behold tbe vault) of all eaNhl)
pomp for there IS a greatness abol e
the earth and tbe rich men thro\\
theIr Slh er and gold to the moles
and bats for It cannot sal e them
In tllat day and the clllef captaIns
forget thl)lr little bnef authorH),
a�..!.!_Je�gl:ty men theIr �Ight,
PetitlOn for Incorporation
C 1'01-( lA-BUll ocn COUN I I
and ev ery bond-man who IS III the
stIli worse bondage of sin, and every
frec IIIAII-all classes of tlle WIcked
from the highest to the lo\'vest­
IJom III the general wall of conster
unuou and despair They II ho
never prayed to Him \1 hose artu
coulc1lmug salv auon 110\1 raise All
OgOlllZllIg pi a) er to rocks and
mountams to bury them Iorev er
Irom the SIght of H un II hose pres
ence brtllgs to them destruction
I run would they aVOId reaping
II hat the) hale SOli n b) a Itfe of
lust and SIll F",11 would rhe)
fearful treasure of
wrath Ilhlcllthe} have been heap
Jllg up for themselves agtunst this
da) Falll lIould they btny them
seh es al1d then catalogllc of Cflllles
III everla,llllg c1arklles"- And so
they 0) to the rocks cal cs cal'
erns ami fissures winch tlte brokell
surface of the earth 110\1 pI esellts
b fore thelll But It '" too late
J he) ca\lllot couceal theIr gmlt
110r escape the 10llg dela\ ed I ell
I-� r-I I�
\. PURE CRYSTAL ICE J ("
'I
(
MADE FROM 1Distilled Artesian Water ...
1
1 annouuce to the public that the Statesboro
1Ice Factor y IS 110W 111 opel anon, I eady to fill all_ 01 dei s rOt pit! e LI ystal Ice on shoi t notice Noorder t 0 big to handle not too small to I eceive
1
atteutiou Special care gtveu to packing for
1shipment Repoi t any ChSCOUl tesy Ot shot tweight to the office fOI P' ouipt COil ectionSTATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
r 'Phone No 65 E G ENRIGHT, Manager "'
I J -I I.- �-.
1Jusiness Opportunity.
Wanted. l1an of Char­
acter and ability to sell
staple article, absolute
necessity, of best knolvn
brand, to farmers in his
locality. l1anttfacturer
takes the credit risk.
Good proposition for a
bank cashier, cotton buy­
er, Insurance man, mer­




70 IlIr )/lPt.llOl CUUlI vf �at I COIIIIII
] he PCtltlOll of W G I\. ulles IIUri II
II Bllssell both of SHill !-.tntc und COUlll)
re!;pcclfllll} sho\\s the follo\\lIlg (tiCts
to \\It
1 list 1 hnt the) deSIre for themsel,e!il
theIr assoclntes lI1el flsS1gns to be IIlCOI
pOinted tinder the IUlme of 1\.t\lNES
�IACIIl�E CO of Staleshoro GR for
the perlud of !\\cn) )tars \\uh the
priVilege of rcnc\\Rl fit the t:ud of thut
ttme
Second I he CRPlt�d stock of the corpo
rntiOl1 shull ht:: three thousand (�3 000)
dollar!:! actlHIlI) prlld III dn If cd 11110
shal es 01 olle hundred ($100) rlollRI S eHch
Pctltlollers howe,er ask tile pTl\llege of
IlIcrcaSIIlg: Slid capI(al stock flom lillie
to tlllle to IIIl llllounl not exceedlllg 111
the nggregHte t'Hllt) thousand (�20 000)
dollars
I turd Ille obJect bf lhe proposed cor
PonlllOIl IS peCUl1Ilr) profit find gltlll to
Itself lind Its stockholders
1 ourth The parhculur object of the
proposed corpoTAlloll shall be to lIlontl
fnctnr(' uud repair all kinds of machinery
to handle same on C01l111l1S_S101l or other
wise to en er l11tO an) (ltner line of bust
ness Iltcessar) to successfull) carr) on
sRid bus1Ilcss Itlel to III tll11fnclure (lnd
repfllr III kInds of farm tools
Fifth 1 h pnnclpai offil:c unfl plnce
of busllless of the proposed cOlpolntloll
sball he III Statesboro Bulloch COUllt)
Gn but the saul corporation deSires the
light to establish blHllCh offices at s\leh
other plnces III thp. stale of CeorgHl flS
sh 1\1 be rlcC1IICU 1 cst to s \td corporntloll
Sixth 1 ctl110nCI s desl e that::; lid coi'­
POTltlOI !;holl 11a\c the light to do nil
othel tl lIlgs IIcce:;srn for 51 cccssfllll)
clIl\lngonthcbusl11ess fOlt:::mul Illcl11l1
lug the fight to bu\ III I sell rculm (I p£ r
501101 jJlopelt\ to recel,e notes i)Ol1ds
�J\I:�I1)f��\�1 ��1C����Cc��t�f l����t�)tel�����: ����
other c'Idences of lI11lebletlnt!s:, to h \'I.!
lIld Ilse fI C01l111lon stf_al to slIe an 1 be
SHell UIH] generalh to have aJl(I exerCise
III othel po\\ers lIlCII.1ent to stich corpo
ratIons
\\ hercfore petItIOn"l s pm) to pe lIIade
n harl) corpornte ulldt:r the llAlllej\forsAI I
�\'Ith the po\\ers lights andl pfl\lleges.herelll set forth "W G Rf>lINBSH H BASSlflT '
It will b� III \0111 to cnll
Rocks nlHl IIlOUIIWIIIS on 11<; fRll
lor HIS hand \\111 find out 1)1
In lhat da)
I he day whIch they, thought
lIel er \\ ould COllie has at I"st takell
them as 111 a snare and the l11\olul1
tary lallguage of theIr angtllshed
I he great day of HIs
alid \I ho shall be
able to stand) Before 1 t IS caUed
Ollt by the fearful scenes of thIS
tllne we pray you, reader gIve
) our 1I10st sertous and candId at
telltlon to thIS subject
Many UO\\ alTect to despIse the
mstltntloll of prayer bu\ at one
t\lne 01 another all lIIen \\ III pray
[hase who 1\\1) not no" pray to
God In peltltence \I 111 the\l pra} to
the rocks alld mounta\llS III des
1'0\1 alld tI\lS WIll be the largest
pra) el lIIeetmg el er held As you
rtad these lilIes thInk \Vltethel ) Oil
would Itke to Ital e a part tltelell1
Ath ellt"ts are 110\\ \II tlte \I\1npr
It I but then all the �ot1d 1\111 be
aaventtsts But alasl \\ It It tlte
great llIass ,theu beltef 1\111 cOllie
too late to brlllg them al1ght ot





Judge I. D. Fa.rchIld of
Lufkm, Texas, had two
h),uses painted, both same
size. One was painted w.th
a leading top-price pamt,
and took 25 gallons. The
other wal painted with
Devoe, and took only 15 �
gallons. The "leading
paint" referred to il adul­
terated 15%, lIut I. sold at
the same price, as Devoe.
\ BRIDE WAS A CONVICT
GEORGIA-BUllOCH COONTI
�
CI"rk S Office Supenor Court
'I hereby Cerllf) that the ubo,c al111foregolllg IS a true cOP' of the oTlg1l1al
petIlton for charter filed 111 tins office hy
the petItIOners Juamcu therem 011 tbls
26th d9) of )111) 19"9
\Vltness lin hand anrl offiCIAl Ilenl the
date above named
Scion of ColoDlal Family Obtal"s
Annulment of Marriage
NEW YORK, July 24 -Fred
Rowland HIlI, a sCIon of a
proud coloUlal fanllly Itas ob
tamed an annulment of hiS
marriage to Eugema A HIll,
daughter of a banker of RIdgefield,
N J , on the ground that when he
marl}ed her two years ago, willie
she was teachll(g a Snnday s�h%l
class to Paterson, N J she had
already sen ed a three year sentence
for lorgery !'iIr HIll testIfied that
from the tllne he "as married untIl
he left hIS bnde he had been II or
ned by someone who had forged
hIS uame to many checks Em
ploymg detectIves MI HIll Said the
result was that 1115 WIfe SIgned an
admISSIon th�t she \\ a, the author
of\t hose checks
/ [n the same statemeut wlllch
was "ubnlltted to the court and
\\ Inch Iwas backed b) the record,
of the Bedford reformatory 111 thIS
state It was shOll n that Mrs
HIll had been marrted In 1901 to
SlIneon H"rold Haker and that It
"as "hlle hVll1g as hIS \\Ife that
she was conVIcted of forgery and
sent to JaIl On bemg released
and after Baker had obtall1ed a
dIvorce, "he went to ltve \I Ith her
sIster IU Paterson, aSSlIlll)ug her
malden name and In the Sunday
.chool there she lI1�t Mr HIli
Mr HIll te"tlfied that he beheved
she was smgle and knew uothlng
of her former trouble
The moot economleal paint
ahra,.. I. the one that tak..
leut pilon. and weara lo...t,
and that'. Devoe.
A. J. FRANKLIN,
The Central of Georgia RRlh\ll) IS no\\
sellin.\{ sUlllmer excurslOll ttckets to Ne\\
York Rostoll Baltllllore and Plllladel
phm lin 1 resorts I[ the East At \ erv 10\\
rates for the round tTlP St ttesharo to
Ne\\ York $34 00 Boslon $3815 Baltl
more $25 00 PlllladelphlR $29 00 lIlclud
Illg meals aud bf'rth Hboard slllp Cor
r�spondlllg rites frolll other pi tces
rIckets are good to return 1Intl1 October
31 19"9
For schedules of trams through sleep
lHg car service sal mg d Ites of ships froUl
Savannah berths 011 slips etc npph to
nearest llcket ngent or nddress W W
HI ckett T P A Augusta Ga
'l&/
It:'! on ,\ Alllclthern VlbmtlngShllttlc RQtfUoy41
I:l.huttloOl 11 �hlKle Ihrcncl rCIlIillSlltcl J
S(m lug M ,chino �ltc to
THE NlW HOME SEWING MACHINE CGMPAMf
Orange, Moaa.
Ma 1 �ew "n IIch t's are mndc 10 sell tegnrdlels of
Qunll) b\ t tl e !\i en .. OIUC S ade 10 wenr
Or G' :nn I} ne err r.sa I










ArLANTA Ga Jul) 24 -Geur
gla IS to see p,e rather remarkable
SIght of a legIslator fighttng the
bIll he hImself lI1tr.odnced� Rep e
seutattves Anderson of Bulloch
IIItroduced the bIll to create the
county of LanIer to be formed out
of Bulloch Tattnall and ..Emanuel
"Ith Metter as the county seat
He dId so at tbe request of some of
hls constItuency and served notIce
that he reserved the rtght to figllt
the bIll when, It came up for pass
age Furthermore he says he 1\111
p,lp� ttjor all he IS worth
A. J. PRANKUIN.
Statesboro, Oa.









Interest III the vanous new coun­
ty proposinons affecting. Bulloch IS
---, begiuniug to arouse III this vicnnty, SL.HT FALLINSOFFiN A�OU.T OF
Uttle Events Happening In City and and plans are on foot to wage a
'C t B I n-R I d I fight before the legislntive comunt CITY'S WEALTH.oun y r eye ate. tee next 1 ridav Messrs R Lee
Mr And Mrs R F Donaldson Moore and A �l Deal 1\\11 go up
have returued from a VISit of several from Statesboro to protest ignuist
da) s to Fybee the claims of Meuei AI\(l Stlllmere
,�
•
Mrs S H Lichtenstein returned
S uurdny from a VISIt of sev erul
weeks at Dublin and 1 eunille
TAX RETURNS SHOW BECRUSE r-
III Slaughter Prices in Summer
I
CO����s���s now on.
I .l1ake liff4 as comfortable as pos- I
I
.sible at a reasonable price.
We offer the opportll1tity ��S:I=" '1'
I
that you ha've been look-
ing for--:over stock of 147 104
603730 I
Slimmer Comforts at a
1slon WIthIn the next few days to big reductio1t in price:hear cOIIIDlatnts and to equaltze
lalues It IS probable thnt a fe\\ 1 'ReIVl�O t l C T' IreductIons WIll beallolled and that " hera ors, ce ream L' reezers,���o:nt�:erf���:��:s;:���nbe sltghtl) Water Coolers and Hamntocks at









1�h \v H B1llch returned Saturday f,om Atlauta In hIS hand The 'Datlllnes uarJware@.some nell Bmck uI"luchhslar � j.l.\. .l...l'j I Uj IIty made the run safel)
1A�colllpanYlng Mr Blttch \lere S b G· 1i'Ilr D P Alentt Jr IIho sold tates oro, eorglathe llIachlne and M;ssrs 0 \V
Horne and H C Parker The Ltnp "as begnn at J 10 clock Fnda) ,----••--------••----,----'••----,.---••----,...-_._.J
1II0rUlng 1Ilocon bell1g reached at
� 0 clock ID the afternoon and MIl 1 .. __
ledgevllle for supper No 111Ishaps
were expenenced except hIgh wa
ter wlllch dela�ed the party for a
few hours Saturday Statesboro
Party From Statesboro Were De- was reached about 6 o'clock Satur
tlline4 by Acci44;nt. , day evenlDl:
A party of young people from Mr Bhtch's machlDe IS a 30
Statesboro spent a couple of days horse power BUICk, IS one of the
ID Tdttnall county unexpectedly handsomest mach IDes ever seen
durtng the w�ek, when a VISIt of here, and cost approximately $2,000
one day only was IDtended with all Its eqUIpment
Mr L C Mann and MIsses Ktt
LIlt Ie llerman Bussey
Hennon the infnut son of
and �JrS Herman Bussey died
Mr E �l Audcrson left Mon Monday afternoon at the home of
clay f';_l" a brief business till' tOI
�lr \v H \\ aters 1111 Enst States
Barnesville Irorn II here he \I III boro I'he bur "I II a, III J 1St SIde
return tomorrow cemetery )estcrda\ nfteruocu t he
ReI and lIS J B DIxon Idtlll1l1elal being conducted by Eld E) esteldny mormng for a mOllth s IV POll ellonllng at WhIte S1'llngs I In tal 1lte httle one l'a(1 been In reeble
the bcneflt of thell heallh Ite tit It 101 SCI el tI monti,
Hurness and shot's Ilentl) lin I substnl1
tlEl1h replured Ne\\ hurnc!)s 11I3de to
order bacl 1lIg- str IpS lllp stmps hUlllc
s1l IlIgs traees tugs etc 011 hnnd am1 for
, snle Competent "Orkll1ell-snltsfnctloll
Mr J C W,lhams now engaged g\\ar\llleed# 'lour ,\Olk sohcIted find ",ll bcappre
ttl the cross tle busmess 1tl SCre\ell clUted J M L�NGFO){n i\llIlluger
county \I Ifh headquarters at Syl North MaIn street oppoSIte I rook, lIo\\se
vanIa \las a IISltOI to Statesboro BANK WILL BUILD GARAGE
thlsj;no�nlng
Rev Mr Curry of Lltmber C,tl ,
h IS been the gltest durtng the lIeek
of Mr and Mrs 0 W Hortl He
occupIed the pulpIt Sunday evenll1g
at the MethodIst chltrch
Yoltr clothes made to look as
good as Itew CleaUlllg dyeIng
and presslIIg J C Robinson
K 01 P Hall StateslJOru Ga
Geu J P Wllhams and hIS fam
Ily left Monday mornIng III their Tltls 18 Style of New Firm Now
prtvate car for Atlauta after a VISit
of seleral lIeeks In Statesboro
The) WIll spend the balance of the
sltmmer III the moltntall1s of North
GeorgIa
Dr R C I rankhn of Gra)mont
after a IISlt of sel eral days 111
Statesboro II Ith IllS parents left
II.'1t Wednesday for BaltImore
where he 1\111 enter the UnIversIty
of Mar)land hospItal for a speCIal
cour,e 111 surgen
Mr Clarence MIller formerly a
reSIdent of Bulloch couut), I "I ted
the famIly of Dr McEachern yes
terda) • returlllng to Claxton In the
afternoon For the past several
years Mr MIller has been lccated
IIf M'SSISSIPP', but WIll hereafter havll1g followed the bnslDess of
make bls home In Tattnall count1{ rmaChll1ery repamng
ID Vldaha for
5 or 6 doses' 666" WIll cur.e any
three years before comlllg to States
case of chIlls and fever Price 25c 8oro
Prof G H 113nkinJ left MOil
doy 1II0rulng for Atlanta whcl e he
II III te Ich dnrlllg tlte next tertn In
the Geoel;lO lechnologlcal School
I
5 or SIX doses 666 Will cure any
case of cillll alld le\ er P\\ce 2�C
M r M S Scarlloro has been en
gaged for sever II weeks III palllttng
up the tlmllllg tO\\1I of Porral
He expects to be there for selelal
days yet
,
The largest stalk of cane so fal
presellted to the T,MES was lecelved
)esterday from �rr H I Waters It
measnred eXHctl) three feet and
had sel en matured JOInts
MOil IIIg macilllles, han estln)
• nIICh,nes, Ie Ipers bllldelS anel
lepaa parts D Stllcklllld
Sttlson Gn
/'
RepresentatIves J J E Ander
son and R Slmlllons spent Sundal
m Statesboro I\\th theIr fannltes
letnrllln'g to theIr duttes In lhe
leglslltttre "Ionday mortlIng
Re� 1 Cobb of I.) ons
preadled Sunda) 11l0rlllng and eve
IlIl1g at the Bapttst church He
II as (c;>rmerly IQcated In Statesboro
and IllS VISIt was a dehght to IllS
I, many
frtends here
QUIte a number frohl Statesboro
and "cllllty took advantage of the
low rates offered for the Sea Island
Cotton Growers ConventIon, to
,
VISIt Savannah and Tybee durtng
the fir.t of the week
Go Fly keeps flIes off horses and
cattle 25c and Soc, at all drug
stores
Mr Tum RIchardson, for several
months employed ID the Central
raIlroad office III Savaunah, IS
spenchng the summer at the home
bf h,s grandfather Mr Geo Wll
hams In the Hagll1 dlstrtct
Mr. D C FlI1ch completerl Il\s
t\\enty da) JaIl sentence for \\olat
mg the hqnor la\\ and \\ as released
ye,terday afternoou He left 1m
mechatel) for home III compan)
II Ith hIS brother Mr J C Flllch
/'
Mr and Mrs B W Stnckland
II ere III tO\\ n this week lor a fel\
da) s after an absence of several
\Ieeks occaSIOned by Mr Strick
land S Illness 1\ Ith typhOId fever at
the home of hiS father near RegIS
ter
IJrought hele fronl Colnmbns re
centl) In the hope 01 nil IlIIprove
lIIent frol11 the change
[he bere", ed parents mel grand
palellts have the S)'IIIPltlt) of the
entIre COI1lI1lUI11t)
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP.
Contract Let to 8 A Rogers At
$1,245
The contI act fOI the nell auto
mobIle garage to be btllit by the
Bank of Statesboro for the Alerttt
AutomobIle Co Nas, let Monday
to ContI actor S A Rogels at $1
2.to Other bIdders were A J
Frankhn $1 "50 0 C Aldermnn
$127J and L R Blackbuln $1
J33
I he bllliulng IS to···1.1e 36,,60 feet
of bnck IIllh ttle Aoortng dud IS
to be sIgle StOI) Work IS to be
begnn at once and the garage IS
to be rend) for OCLllpancy b) Sept
1St or earitel rhe 10COIIOII I to be
on the vacant lot 10llnerl) occupIed
b) tite Hall Hotel "lid IS to lace
Wanted
Small well linproved 'place of
fift) otiseventy five acres to 411)lles
or less of town P 0 B�x No
262
IN AUTO TO REIDSVILLIf.
tIe Stubbs and JessIe
auto driven by Mr
left SlInday mortlIng for a VISIt at
the home of Mr Mason McArthur
teu mIles heYOIld ReIdSVIlle When
wllhll1 tour mIles of theIr destlna
tlon the rear axle of the lIIach'lle
broke short off and the wheel went
flymg ahead for fifty ) ards Mr
Malin and the )onng lacites secured
a team and drove on to Mr Mc
Arthur s "hlle Mr HagIn took the
broken axle and return�d to Relds
VIlle lor repaIrs
cansed frolll a defect III the axle
1 he 111 Ichlne \\ as got In shape
Monday afternoon and at 4 30
o clock the party left ReIdSVIlle for
the return home makll1g the run
III a httle over t\\O hours
RAINES MACHINE CO
SeekIng Incorporation
The RallIes Machll1e Co
notIce 111 thIS Issue of




ThIS ne \ concern succeeds to the
bn'llless of the Statesboro MachIne
Shop whIch was putchased the
past \\ eek from Messr, W W
AddIson and W J Akerman
Mr Rames. whose lIame heads
the firm, IS the \\ell knol\n hard
"are lIIan whose capacIty for busl
ness tosures a successfnl career for
the new coucern Mr Bassett
who WIll have superVISIOn of the
shop IS an expeFlenced mechanIC.
The tax assessors hRI e completed
their work for 1909 and their reI •
port to the city council show s a
totnl valuation of property III States
boro of $1 603 93(J -n decrease of
approximntely $65000 from last
since last year s aSSeSSl11£::l1ts wer
ubsequently redi ced to about
$1 600000 the vnluatious bClng
about the sallie as those fixed by
thc appraIsers tills) e I











There \\ 111 be an all day p,cnIC
Saturday the 14th of August at
the Handshaw Old FIeld In W
A Grooler s pasture four mIles
east of Statesboro and one half mIle
west of D W Jones nllll W,ll
hal e plenty of good IIIUSIC Come
one and all and brlug a 1\ cll filled
basket
A J BRANNEN





I AM NEGOTIA,TING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON JM­
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT INTEREST
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT. IF YOU WANT
MONEY ON YOUR F.A:RM COME TO SEE ME














ATLANU July 26 -State Sen
ator J D Price totroduced and had /
passed 111 the senate last week two ===F"a"r"m=e"rs""u"n"',"o"'n"pf"tc"'n"I"e===
mea!;urts whIch WIll do mnch The membel s of Pretorta Broo)..
raIsIng 111 Geor let C.tllte Oak Orol e SlIap alld
gla The measures were those Statesboro locals F E & C U of
II hlch had long been advocated by A WIll unIte In a IIl110n rail) at the
the department of agnculture and road croSSIng near Lo.\ler
MIll Creek
to \\ hlch ASSIstant CommIssIoner
church on \\ ednesd IV August
.8th State PreSIdent J L Lee
of Agnculture R F Wnght has has slgl1\fied hIS Intentton to be'
gIven much study preseut and ag,dress the occaSIon
Tbe) are companIon lIIeasur<!s beSIdes \I hlch there WIll be a nU\1l
The first creates the office of state ber of other speeches Fnends of
the Ulllon are respectfully Invited
vetertnanan and speCIfies that thIS tp JOIn 111 the occaslOI) aud all are
officer IS to gIve to the state allf>f requested to brtng baskels
hIS time W W MIKELL
It IS through hlln the \ anons ] H BRADLEV
dIsease, of horses mules and cattle B C LEE
are to be treated and cured
A A WATERS
]f SSE W,LLIAMS
The other measure' empowers J WHEN D R 1 x
the COmnllSSl0ner of agncultllre to Comllultet
appoInt cattle II1spectors for the
purpose of eradIcating the areaded
cattle tIck from thl!(state
GREEN ICE co.
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» N BACOT, Superln'.nrl.nl.
Bullocb Sherlff Sales
Statesboro, Ga.
On the first J uesduy III August next
wl11 be sold at shenfT s tie the follOWing'
property
Tract of lUlIrll11 the Cil) of Stflt�sboro
whereon IS located the Stntesooro �lllll
taTlum the property of Dr R J... Salll
pIe, levy 10 favor of E II BurrO\\s
Tract of land (I acre) III the en) of
Statesboro on \Vest Mall1 Street the
property of L 0 Ak\lls le\ y \II favor of
of W H Bhtch
Trac. of Ilnnd (107 acres) \II tbe 471h
dlslnc. bouuded by lan<1s of H ) Proc
To Dlue Ridge Go Bnrl return account tor Sf \V J Brounen and others the i
t-;eorgla Baptist Assemhly to be helel Au property of L P GarTlck le,y In favor
gust I 31 1909 � XCUrShJD fares wtll sp
of Hamp Edwards
ply from potuts 111 Georgia One saw mllj complete With 35 feet
To LOUls\ l11e Ky Slid return account carnage, 48-mcb Circle saw two log
Nal10nal Assocllt1on of Retatl DruggiSts carts one buttlnJ( SAW 6 horse po\\er
to be held Septe ber 6.10 1909 Ene engtne 20 horse power Lombard
To Mobile Ala anel fJ�turn Rccouot engine)
20 horse power Ames engine 3()o.INatl0mtl Convention Knights of Colum horse power Allies hotler also tfio60-snw
bus August 3 6 1909
,/ Van \Vmkle J(lnS \\Ith feeelers �nd el�
I
" vators one Foss gill \\ Ith r\ec�ssttr)r.gard 10 .hoftlng pulle'. etc the I'ropert) of
etc;; Bp W C Hngm und P C H;tglll It:\y In
I favor of }lerry Kenned) Dud 'Others
These bIlls are to go the hOllse
for passage and there the approprla
tlOI1S to carry forward these 1\11
portanl ul1dertaklDgs WIll be 1Il
serted
)
Excursion Fares Via Central
Georgia Railwav.
Now to operation and IS to position to make ,prompt
shIpment of lee III carloads €>r less.
We sol CIt the patronage of the pnbhc generally.
\ \
... IC.




For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills
IN THE. WO'R.L'D OF SPORTS MADI DltUNK ON Alit
Alcoholic Atmo;;';;;'; HII DI.turfl.
ng 111••11 on I'..ng.r•
The e can be DO douilt thaI lb. Ilr
of d. lI.rl.. wine Ind It!> r t '" III
mUI oontaJn apprecllble q noll e. 01
alcchc The Ilranler on bl. Hr.t
vial a lbe ,re..t Ihe ry bodel'" tn
tho 80\ lh 01 Bpa n exper e".... It
Hra • decided sen•• 01 ",hila It on
'" t Qulckenln, 01 the pull. follow
ed b a nlrcot 0 creol a leel n, of
langue and beadlcb. In the ,rent
bandy Itorel of CoInn ",aln to
lome poop. the .Ir II • ckeoln,
It m IhI b. naturilly e"pocled t.hlt
the n are 'I'OLatl e con.UlUfntl of
"Ine, ond II> rltl would be �h. ftut
to e aporate Into the al and poulhly
tbe a Itlle ether. "ou14 lbul pre
r. I It h.. been Hid that toe etreet
or nhal DI the air of the Ih• .,.,
nulla II more marked tbln wben
otbo .plritoul IIQuldl ... kept 10
Itore
A tber.lore Impro.nated "lth
Ibe npora of Iplrltl aod wlnel mUlt
lIave a deterlorlUnl .rreet 00 Ihe
h ..a hAnd aocord nl to an e.lmln
nUon mad. 01 lIhe aJr 01 a dllUI ery
It MU d app.ar that 00 Ie.. lban In
Ouoce 01 prool Iplrlt or ooe-hal!
ounce of ab.olute alcohol may be
presenl In ft,e c btc leet 01 Ilr And
Iince bl. alDOho wo d •• In ace...
10 the clrculalion lhrooch the lunll,
It 10 OWl tbat .peelal arranlemeotl of
'eDt at on Gre aD ablO ute neceellty
�
SHAFTING, PULLEYS .ELT.
i..IIRD IRDI WOlD 101l1T1, IL
JometfJ Jerrrl.1 an� Jack Johnloll Ifat -- t P - ....... I'Illl'"
lalled to meet In Cblcago &ccordlDi
• £� , 0 ., r_ .....
to the schedule '¥lUi ed by tbelr
cad ExamlnaUon
re resonta I 0 Jotfrl08 WIUI at tbo If you are In doubt al to tb. caul.
appointed race but Johnson did ot of your dl..... mall u. a pOItIIl re-
leave biB tratnt g camp In Indl .. a qU.ltlnl a madlcal.lomlnatlonblaolt
a I suld he would not meet Jerrrie. wblcb reu will 1111 out and return to
Jerrie. Issued alia emeut 10 or In
I
UI Our docto.. "III ear.tully dial
which he S8 d In view or the many Dale your ca.e and II you
can ba
co lIIe lng report. regOA ding m) In eured yoU will be told 10 It you ean
en 10nB I will make my plans public Dot be cured you "III b. tol4 10 You
UR Ibllow. Al lbe conelus!o 01 my I are bot oblilat.d to u. In anr way forbeatrlcal contract which will be July thl••4.lce II abeolut.ly fre. you ara
26 I will ull for E rap. lor a two or I at liberty to talto our Id.lc. or aot uthree "eekB villI and Ibe eorlobad you ..e at Bend to-day for a ...dl
Belore lalling I will pall my lorlell cal examlnaUon blllnl: 1111 out and
I�gme�! J�:S�"ol�db::��ee�:': e��� o�::t return to UI u promptly .. pOI.lble
oHuuled to hold tbe contoat I Bin and our eminent docto.. "III dlAlno..
ceretv bop. that my action will qulel rour e... tboroa.blT ablolut.lr fr�
the dcnbts 01 thOle who h ..ve quest Munro. I Ud and J.trer8lin Btl
loned tbo II cerlty 01 my totentlons Pblladelubla Pa
Carter of Atlanta won the Oeor
---------
gla atate champ onshlp 10 lennls TRUIil TO THE 8t!lX
olnglel from Edel Taylor 01 Macco Alrl Stubb-John thoy aa, that
Score G. 63 75 .n""hall 01 �be "orl4 don't kna" ho"
lIhe otber Iullt liver I wonder wbleb
lIall know.
Mr Btul>b-Wby the lemlnloe
bait Marla II !>hooy don I know tbey II
IOOD lIod out -1I0ItOD POll
MAD. ""0M OUIt
French Opera Tea
I••• lIolou. and _ling It II .ooDomloal be.aull 0" a
pound will make 110 CUIII Tr�. pound In Iialad .a"..
eo OInt..
French Opera Coffee
II alwaYI the .am_LWAVI GOOD
ADRICAI' COFFEE COJIPdY,
0" N.W Olt L.ANI, Ltd
,
....··......·········..····..·.......
·1...... A DAY'S WORK ......�� . ��...... BY MARCARET ASHMUN ............................................
fo II ee
DRAUGHON'S ���:S�L COLLEGE I
ATLANTA GIORGIA
....'alpN 1""" •••LY ,..J. ••a u ., .....;&!'
PO.''I'IO"' OUADA D 0. fr.. o• ..,oaTOtnn-w
••KI: IIOIIU wal"l: ....."".Q YOVII. OOV..1: .1:1... 1: .OD....
Eco.ma on Pace
The comp Bory education lawl
drl_tbeoretlca I)-all children b t
1mbec M aDil Idlota Into lbe ocbool.
Dod keep tbem lbere lor a m nlmum
01 B' y ..... toling over tbe r book.
wbe her or not they cen lee hea.r or
lblnk Tbul overy c ly town vllhiS.
and aWllet en.,,," It.ell to provide
for all cla..e. 01 delectlve. and de-
lon... t .. above a certlln level But
tbl. evel Is not al"ay. malnta ned
In actual practice For lalbince
"hen Ute compuioory educat on la"
weo loto erreet In Baillmore e Ihty
tbr.e epll.�ICI liable to lelzurea at
any hour _re 10 tnd r ghl In tho
"ad...... lth the olbe oh Id en wblle
In Pb ladelphla there are loday ....
OOrd D« to Dr Wilmer 8 eBUmate
nll3 I I 000 Imbed e. OOOUP) log delk.
be. de 0'V"'. ob dren The.e un
for nate. m".t either be prov ded
(or n lhe pub Ie Bchoola or cnst
out to shllt for then so ve. al beat
t.i1e) may lor the apeclal nBI tu
tlool-even wbeo parentI are w I n�
to Bend Ibelr cblldren to tbem-are






To Ill"' our lublcrlpttoll 00 two ...
rat w.y eatere"I. 00 DID, '0 0 If
to••
wltb otbfllr r ..o ory Itut.rp .... W. are off.­
lor 200 cbolae ott 010•• 10 at tbe low pII"
01.1& OO ....b p.,abl. ,10 ...6 ba on....
montbl, T 'I la tbelf.at.., IMt noe ....
offered, In a,.. EI A It A. our to"n ....
r��r'lr:\p�o�l.orO:q:��w� tb" 0,:,.=
nllp'''' Uo 81r camp al6l1 two moro r.u.
war. beaded tbli1 war f11 b 1I,,"erD '"etorJ
;:"":r.r,'io': 1::DO:tD��ty:::P
daub 101 OU
tbla t....nap w, te q lok ... th.,. MDii
Dot Alt 00" No dft I.'''' Nn "alt tDIC Yo.
Bet d ed the day J1"ymentl .t. oorop)et.4L
Soulb 6eorglll Lnlld & lo1u51rlill &0.
Bo. a. Mill •• a.
......----
Ifloll "ant special advice writeto 1'1 rs PlllkllUlI at L) III. 1'Ila .....
Shewlll treat) ollr letterasstrletly
cOlllldentlal For 20 yellrs "he
hll8 b. ell helping slclc W II ell In
rill. wa� Iree, f charge DOD"
hesitate - write It Ollce.
SOURCE OF KNOWLEDGE
Ob dear Iljpbed the h�1 -
",lalI I koew whetber the duke I. ,0
In� to propoae to me
Well rejoined lbe �ennlleBI beall
ty wby don t yo cable bl. 80llel
tori -Boman Post
CEMENT TRUST IMPOSSIBLE
Do Your .._, ..lch. aDd Bara'
IIbak. mto ,ourobo.. AIiID • hot.-JIua •
powdft for tho feel II mak.. U,bl .r
Dew .boa feel eu,. Cur. t..:om. HU'DIOM
�woll.n HoI Smart "II and �W..tlDl I'l101
and 10Jl'Owlo, Nall. Solei by all Dniinrtata
aDd Shoe .to_ Ill! o. Bom"I.....t,._
Addr_ Allen S Olmoted LoRD, N Y
Mojo. F B
IIsl 8 tbor ty 00 aerona t 08 ant c




Count y Can Mak. II
Issued by the geokg 01
&urvoy on t!he Concentrat on or Ca.
ment Interests dec ares t can be
.a�d thet he. s Doticeab e a cer
to n con �nt at on ot nee t9 0 the
carpent odust y a d thaI th s w I
p""hlbly become nor. mo ked year
by lear rhe e ghty elrhl p aots n
ex stenee n 1905 aTe owned by sev
en ye,rh.t com pan os.and severa ot
these non nnl y ndependen com pan
08 are case y connected tn owner
altlp
Tbe natu • or lhe coment Ind str,
enders t n probab e ttl,t any com
b nntleD or noncompet t va a rooge
ment can be car:r ed to such a po Dt
a. to resull 0 a monopoly 01 tbo In
duat y and permaoent y h �h p Ices
Good raw matea:Jat.& are so w de41
dlotr buted In lbe Un ted StateB tbat
there Is ha dly a oount) wb ch could
not produce Poctland �emeot II prices
were 10reed hl�h enou,h The 00,
lim ta Ion no'W on the erect on of ce
IDenl plants ts the lact tbnt the 8' eat
<ost mnt... the eDtu es proh bilivo
for tbe lodlv dual or {or tbe smnll
linn
... .,--.
For Mlllerl, Quorrymetl Formert •
All Men who Do R..... WIMfi
Pay for Ihem.elve.three tlmelover
yo� can buy Iho.. fitted witl Ihem
f am your Ihoe dealer or an) cob­
bler can put them on Thev w II
outlast Ihe Bhoe fhey are I ghter
Ihan lealher Wr Ie for booklc�
that telll all about theID
UNITED SHOE �ACHINERV CO.
lo.5TON MAd.
Rich•• Ind Wr.lchedn..1
1'oople who ,",vo to practice tb.
IOrlmpln, eoonomle. and Itudiy ways
and mealMl 01 keeping tbe woll (rom
tile door often think how dellllM! I
and d..lrable m.... be tbe lot to IIle
01 lIIe mtlllonalre and 1111 la.mlly The,
for,et tb. proverbial "Ildom lbat
tell. UI tbat a dinner 01 lIerbl and
contentment therewith la better than
a stalled o. where dlaccrd mara tbe
lout It Is not nece..ary to ba..
lIIWeil lu order to be e.uberantly bap­
py and ve." olten tbOle Wlho
are 0
tbe wol1d I eye "ell 011' In 10 lar ..
material opossesI10ni are conceraed
are mentAlly and Iplrlt... lly poverly
.trlcken-the!.r d _posltlonB provent
the lerene and equable enJo ml9nt 01
IIle a bl.BllnlB their sea""h '0
..mUlement though IranI c I. In va n
lor time .t111 hangl ho.vy on the r
band. and lbel do nol real Ie thaI
lbere .. no lastlnl P .aBure 10 I xu
OUI td.leD!11 for relt br1nlB tr'Jn
quility and peace only alter han••
and unrem ttlng ab'l,r -Ph ladolph
I-""'..r
HOW IT HAPPENED
W�y did you leave your
pI.oe' .. lie<! the bon
1 got II. montlla olr for good be­





-.h on BaD LIoo, Neat Powder ....
80"", on _hap, Powder or Llq d, ....
BoDib OD 1"1_ Powder or Uqatd, ....
1100gb OD Boacbea, P_d, tile Liq is, ....
Bolllb OIllllotb aucI AIItI, Powdar ....
-.bon Sk..� _hie 111_ ....
E S Wel'" Gbeml.t, J•.., City N i
NO MORE ROMANCE
Have you Inqu red lbe poet a
mos&;:lOvered b eket .!bou t�e I lace
No str answered J,tIe farmer
All our utenBlls are ste II zed and
strictly saolta y -La IIvi Ie Cou ler
Jouroal
----------
A feeliDI of aecunty and freedom from
a�! w��r·.t�:P��::.l�nn� �� :."nDJ
Motber'll know it can alwaYIl be depea,ded
upon n time of need
ana
PROMPT �CTtOiS
1 waot to ask )OU adv ce so d}...�
1{lng Mlda. You ve hea d th,t ev �
eryLh ng I lauch tu n. to gc d
tes answe ed the Hoane al ex
pert





Get out a prospectue a d sta. t n
dec a ng d v dcnd.s so tha OU 8 oek
can be floated bero e he m th ex.
�erts SOlI busy Wa. nglon Star HElLPlNa HBI OUT
'I'hat rami 0.1' q 0 at on es'Cape!
me sa d RI Vf'rB n bb og h B pen.c
.. Compe Hon 8-
Th. flrat lawaI nat e
... Brooks -Chicago Tr b ne
Or a Sa oon Ascenl on n Abat ac
$URPRISEIJ HUI
Do tor 8 T st of Fuotl
F•• a ......llIul lIullratad .a..rt .......
I.t, l....ad b, Alia...., B rmln' ...
Allanlic RaIlroad antilled S ......
end Mountain. w i\h up to-date ......
au, ••ad two c.tlu i. poala•• to W
H IAoh, Gan I P••••"'.r All A. ..
" A. It It Allan.., Ga.
BIG MONEY
MaktDjl New ill forA and reaUnrlDI
Duel Comp ete tn OD8 lelloo 8D008l.
6tua .oleed Bao.1f Co 1I00Uoelio FII
sald Plodd ng Pele
"lIM t Inll da� go d br cks
VVbats happened
De lady up de road B.ld dat II
d chop an arm lui 01 wood
I mme a cake
Dldn t sbe keep he werd'
Yep She handed
-Wash nil: S ar
These candy
tablets do just as
much as salts or calo­
mel But Casearets never
callous the hOwelL Theynever
create a continuous need lUI
harsh cathartics do Take one
just •• lOOn as the trouble




Knlckar-Wbat did tbe gardener ••y
"hen be 8&W your lawn
Bocker-He a.sked I I .baved my
,ell �New Y<rk Sun
THE TOWN THAT WHERE FIGURES PROVE FALSE
I
BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF
PUSH BUILT
ALL ESTIMATESQFGPVERNMENT EX ItICIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRIEFLY
I -The Wise Workman PENSE FAR fROM CORRECT FOR TIMES READERS
All unusually large crowd of
Su Ida\ and at
tended the ItI 1\ ul SClIlCc at the
Met l odist ch rch
P W [Ihs and C W
Each pal.!:..ls sent from our factory with a rmssron
to perform md a servrce to render Every pair of HUB
hoes IS guaranteed solid leather They wear we11 and
gl ve solid com fort
] he live Merchant In your town handles HUB Shoes-ask
h 1111 to show you




An Ile.ant ,.llxlble, Dr.IIY Sh••
$2.50
$3.00 ) For .-WOMENHERE II. workman who II WillBecaul. each th "g h. need.
buys
t='rom local d•• lers who .d"ertll8
Whenever h. geta hi. weekly pay
H. donn t lend the money away
aut spends t here where tWill .hy
sen Ices at the
are being well
attended and a most glonous re
n progress EI angelist
Caldwell 01 Monroe
C Elliott of Sal an
With ! !\��I�!J�:g!�u� t1.50 )For MEN '"E�.t���!,�� 5.00 r., MEN
'D' Ch Id.e.j Any HUB Brand Shoe fFo. Child•••
P S -r Thr local dealer who I up 10 muff
Wtli alwaYI adue» ttse hit IIUff.
THE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILT
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box
-of the above named styles you
send us--\\ e Will send you A
USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
IV -The Shrewd' Dry




AIL\�1A Jllh 00 -Dote milled
to make GeOi gla so dr) tl at even
fntlt syrups IU \\ hI h there are a
trace of alcohol" III be contraballd
In tills state Representatll e Hooper
Ale' allder ILltroducrd a real prolll
bit on mea,ure I I the house todoy
It 1I0t 0111) forbIds tl e I 01 ufnc
tme aun sale of near heel 10\\
sold but It expressl) provIdes that
all be\ er 1ges con tal I g e\ en a
trace of alcohol shall not be sold III
TO ABOLISH SOLICITORS GENERAL A"&IEND PROll I I,AW 'lIE FOR FIRST BAI,E
New Bill WOllld Create Office of
Bill Seeks to Cut Ont Near Beer Wll1te Man at Thomasv lie Tics
Bus1ness Negro at Alban,
•
County Attorney
ATL\NT� Jul) 26 -T\\o meas
QUI"I\N Ga Jul) oS-The
fir>t bale of lIe\\ cotton III Ge( rg a
so fal as IS knolln \\ as brough t 111
tillS afternool h) J \V AI era one
01 the lead I g planters of thIS sec
tlon b he cotton clas<ed II ell and
)
the bl1\ elS 1I11 bid on It tOI IOrro\\ I.
Veal Jackso I the Doughelt) �
COL It) farmel h IS for the last ten �\e Irs bee I k 0 In as the first balt\r'man but tillS honor mal go to M�"




ures of state \\ Ide Importance and
\\ Illch propose nJaterial changes III
the J u(hc," I system of the stat�
hal e been 1I1troduced IU the house
b) Messrs Faircloth of Johnson
and Allel of Upson
These measures 160k to the pas
sage of a coustltlltlonal ame dme It
to abolish the office of sohc tOI geu
eral In Georgia and create the olllce
of count) attorney to leple,ellt the
statt alld county 111 all Jud clalmat the state As
a lesnlt tl e ,oft
drink IJeOl,le ale alalllled If lhel AlllA,�; Ga Jul) 26 -Dealters It IS probable tltat these
measures \\ III be threslted 0 It In
bIll passes It IS feared tltat evell Jackson the Ooughel t\ COI\lllt) ne
the drng store soda tou ltaln "111 gro fannel II ho has marketed
t1��detaIl before tlte general JudICIal) be put Ollt 01 busllIess 1 he me., first bale of cotton In Geor"'la fcOll1mltte�lId the mOlers hope for ure IS atmed 11'"1111) at what " "
a favorable report at tillS sessIon tern ed tlte near beer dealers
a number of years retains tins
Tlte piau IS to elect a count)
The house temperance commIttee distinction hallllg late today
dechned unanimous}, to
reportj
brought In tlte first bale of the 1909
tattorney
IU each county or from an f AI d I IIavorably the .xan er J1 crop for GeorgIa
adJolnlllg county If no attorne) III
au) count) can meet the quahfica Nottce'
] he bale lIelglted J81 pounds
tlOllS� ho shall serve for a term of \Ve hal e 1Il0ved on/Itamess and
and classed as fUlly 1I11ddhng It
four years shoe shop to the rear of 0 Fned
\\ as bought b\ the It tematlonal
It shall be the duty of the county mall s store
and lIe can 1I0W have Cotton Company for 00 cents a
attorne} to represent the state In all
)our work done 011 short nottce pound stored Illth A W Muse &
We h", e a good harness maker al d Co and 11111 be Shipped tomorrow
cases III courts of Inqulr) CIt) couu a good shoe maker We Will sell to E A C tt & C f S 1
t) or supenol courts and 111 all cases you an) part of harness ) ou waut
u s 0 0 '\' anna 1
d f I I or trade lIe," llarne"s for old
1 he first bale IS nlue days later,.appeale rOIll t lelf county to t le • 0
court of appeals or the supreme WILSON)& BRANNEN
than last )elr
cou t alld to represent IllS 'fount) ""======="",======,;,,,,==============
In all cllII and cnmloal bUSiness r-· -"
A person elIgible for election as
lEV E R Y T H I N G I
�
couut) attorne) must be 2� years
of age and a reSident of the connty
;��, �:� til�:;s) :�I� a�: ��:�:lcI�1
I
IN THE LINE OF I. Icelie fees In heu of other conlpen
satlons He shall-g Ie bond In tl e FUR NIT
1
sum of 'jb2 �oo and If he fa Is to at
I ===
U REI ��tend courts as reqlured IS sui Ject
I
/ The goods ale RIght IThe pllces ale Right
The tel illS ale Right
��ne� :�����:e CO.,----------I--- J
HERE I. the dry g.odl man whoBought
The furn ture dealer I store and
bought
.some chain .,nd th "ga he had wanted
to buy
81nce a catchy ad ...,.d captured hi.
.,ye
And h. paid for them With the very
bll
That had come to h m from the butch
or. till
After the DrtOcer had 1111 lettlement
made
With the money the hon••t workman
paid
1I1ay Increase Tax Rate
A11 \" I A Jull 03 -If the bill
Introduced b) Senator Womble
passes the leglsllture the tax rate
\I 11 be ra ,ed from fi\ e to SIX nulls
[he 1110 Ie) recell ed from tll1S oue
IIlII a(h a 1CO 1111 be \1<ed 111 the dlf
felent COUI ties for publlc road 1m
prOl eme ts 1 he bill !s a <!Onstl
lilionallillendinentaud 11111 requIre
a tlVO tlmds \ Ole A compallloll
bill \\ 11 be Introduced latel to show
ho\\ tuuds shall be dlstnbuted rollt








II orkmall 011 shares Prefer to sell
Box 061 Statesboro Go
THIS I' the hardware man who tookAt the Jeweler 1 ad a careful
look
,hln went and bought lome trlnkete
neat
.or a girl whom he thought w•• very
IWllt
....nd pa,d for them w,th the clothl.r I
b,lI
That t��me from tho furn ture deal.r
I
thel had the wanllug "ould h,e
Whl.. ,t went when the dry good. beell fo gotteu 111 a 1\ eek a Id
merchant bought
Atld pa,d w,th the b,lI the butcber got 15
1.,1 nps and damage Slllts \I olild
From the grocer who had settlement lln\ e resulted Ole tlLJ e ad\ ertl::;e
With ���eey the honest workman paid me Its act I l..the :ia J e \ n \ au
II 1 st I eep elerlnst gl) at It I Ie
tl ra Iro Id c oss -Do
I If ?I r.
To Abolish Railroad Commission
A rl AN rA Jill) '3 -In a IIII to
be Introduced bl Mr Adam, of
H 111 It IS pro I "led that the present
pilson contl1l SSIOIl be abolt<hed and
the office of Iielltenaut goweruor cre
ated 1 he bill also prolldes that
tll1S new officer pel form the dulles
of the present pnson commIssIon
MI Adams Intended Iitroducing
the bill Fr da) but the iii bustenng
at the e d of the sesSion plelented
I IS dOll1g thiS It" II he Intro
lncecl sO Ie tin e the filst of next
\leek It IS tho Ig-I t
Central of Georgia Rail'\-Vay Company
Current Schedule Elfeci ve May 31s1 1909
�
East bonnd tralll No 14 for DOIer le",e 8 10 am dail) except SUl1da
Ea t bOl nd tralll No 10 tor OOlel Ie Ie 3 I� P m dally exce t Sunda)
la"tboundtrnlllNo 90 flOIlBlt\ltOl1 arme03c pl1lTne PTh Sa:
East bOII�1 tla 1 No ,,6 f) bee SpeCial Sunday 0111) lelVe 7 �3 a m
II [rOi I Oo\el anile 945 a l11 dall) except Sun
I) flOI1l DOler arme4 54 p 111 dally except Sun39 flon DOl el depart 10 00 amMon Wed Fn
J� I) bec SpeCial SlIuday only an II e 8 �� P m
.Pc S - Th, local dealer who sup 10 I uff'
I W,ll alwaYI adverltst b,l SlUff.
l�IMES.•
Established 189�-lllcorporated 1905 Statesbor-o, Ga, Wednesday, Aug 4, 1909 II Per Year-Vol
ESTABLISH WAREHOUSE
The coroner s Jur) summoned LI I I LIT ROCK July 28 -Shoot
to nvestlgate the sudden death of IIIg 01 ar the bead of Senator DaVIS
E I Willte near Enal on Mon W Y Elhs a reSident of Pme
day 111ght of last I\eek rendered Bluff fired a bullet mto the hellrt
the followlIIg lerdlct of Nathalllel Parker WIIhs owner
We the Jun find that the de f
ceased E T Willte came to 111,
0 a lIquor cure at Indlanapohs
death by heart fmlure pOSSIbly Ind IU the cIrcuIt conrt room there
brought on b) acnte ludlgestlon late yesterday afternoon
.lll� ..lJ.l!l:•••_con,;;.!.ste<!_ o! T H The shootlDg wa, t
Futch foreman J S a\lVkiIi[niiis:irmtoMrn",�rif"1!!1�hMf1iiitiftj;......
o S Denmark G M Martlll
L I ntch and L A Proctor
.Isted by Dr It L Cone
As stated last \\eek 'WllIte \\as
fuund dead at sunrise Tuesday
1I10rlllng by the road Side a nllie
flOlII IllS home He lVas retnrIllng
fr01l1 Statesboro and there \\ ere
IIldlcatlons that he had became 111
some dIstance up the road before
StOpp111g to Illtch I11S team whIch
\\ as standmg uear by
At the coroner s luquest the Wife
of the deceased st�ted that he had
had two prevIOus attacks of acute
I11dlgestlOn dunng the present year
the last one almost provmg fatal
White" as a man of abollt 34
years of age and leaves a Wife and
SIX chiidreu He was a farmer of
\ ery moderate cIrcumstances but
fortunately for hIS fanuly carned
In.prance upou Ius hfe to the
amount of $1 000
Good Meeting at Cobbtown
A five da) s/olltllllled meetIng atCobbto" n PrI1ll1tlve BaptIst church
Eld A W Patterson pastor
and taken 111 connect lOll WIth the
AUT0110'lJILE ROUTE A 'lJLUFF. worked under the present s) stem
1ltere are pint; snpliugs gro\\ rug
fifteen feet Illgl\ In tlte nght of
wny since the last working We
appr crate the good work done
and \\ aut more as 50011 as \\ e can
get It Therefore \\ e oppose the
proposition to put the COlIlH) gaug
to 1V0rk on the proposed iutomobile
T C PEN N I NG ION
'Nord has been quietly handed out th It the TIm s and the people
hav e become unduly excited 0\ er the automobile IlIgh" ay and mile
� embankment through
the 5\\ nmp at Cone s bridge that the proposrtion
"'I was only a I'.>luff to force Bryan county IIItO making certruu I1I1prOVe
meuts'upou certam of her roads under fear of losiug the automobile
1 route It IS said that now satisfactory terms have been made between
" the Sal auunh Automobile Club and Bry an county officials and that the
course 11111 be through Bulloch county by way of the Jenks bndge
route
Be that as It may It I1IlIst be understood that TIMES and those [01
"hom It has attempted to speak have not regarded the matter hghtl)
and for their pnrt half; not intended their stand as a bluff If the
apparently serious words of a count) official .befole a bod) of men sen
ously considering a business matter call be taken at their apparent
value we think we 1\ III be acquitted of gullibility for believing that It
was proposed to build a mile of high embankment through the s\lamp
for the convenience of the Automobile Club The statement was made
IU this same connection that this lias certain to be done by Bulloch
county inasmuch as ev ery oue realizes the Importance now more
than ever before of liaviug a good road\:onnectlon It was to combat
the Idea of the people s \, illingness to incur this needless expeuse that
• the TUII S busied Itself and of that fact there IS 110 room for any sort
of doubt
IN SAVANNAH FOR HOLDING SEA ISLAND
COTTON CROP
IS PLAN OF FARMERS UNION
May Also Plan for Storalle nud
8Rle of Upland Cotton as
Well
SAl INNAIl Jill) "8 -Throllgh
actiou taken at the closing seSSIOII
of the Farmers Union and Sea
People are Aroused
Statesboro Ga Aug 2
EDITOR BULl OClI TIMl S
Deal 5" -RegardIng the propo
sttion to construct nil automobile
highway at the expense of the tax
payers of Bulloch county the peo
pie are thoroughly aroused In oppo
sinon to It Your. statement In
last issue II as correct 111 every par
ticular The county comnnssrouers
should uot Ignore the seutuneut of
the people Keep the gang on the
road for the benefit of the tax
payers F D 01 LIlI
Island Cottou Growers couveution
yesterday the establishment of n
Far�lers Union warehouse aud
general offices 111 Sal auuah wns
made absolute! certam md the
chief ann and desire of the leaders
of the nssocmnc n accomplished
tn addition action \\ as taken
\\ It Ii regard to the establishment of
a Farmers U 11011 Consolidated
Warehouse Ioi the assembling and
dlstNbutlOIl of the uplalld product
aucWit IS probable that th,s wale
hotfl!e IlIll also be located hele
1'he Idea of assembhllg thc sea
IsI�d COttOIl at I seaport \\ here It
coJid be placed III open market ali(I
th'lludlvldual huy�r elllnllJated II as
conceived by Pre�ldent Webb of
the Farmels UlllOn and last lent
thiS was done to a certall1 extent
As a result 60 per cellt of the
elltlre 1V0rid s output of sea Islalld
COttOIl "as handled through the
"ar�house of the Sea Islal d Com
pan) hele and regular satIsfactory
prl<les were obtalued for the crop
Th� value of the cotto II handled
here WaS $� 682 616 the number
of�tes be111g 54 904 WhIle thIS
II as greafly hi!1pfllt"ltr so1vhTJr'!'h
problem It \\ as not entirely satls
ftctory as the other portion of the
crop went tlltough Jack-soUl lie
where no Olle received allY belle fit
from It
The opeullg of tlte \\ arehonse
here \\ III It 15 safe to say relolu
tloUlze the enllre bUSIness All of
the sea Islaud cotton that
(
Not only are they unwilling to construct the route propo ed by 1\0)
of COile s bridge but they are equally opposed to building one foot of
.�
nnuecessnry road to connect with the proposed Jenk s bridge route It
IS alread) bemg urged thaI' comparatllel) little lIark II ill be needed by
tbls route but the same logIC thnt applied to the other IS good as to thiS
J there are no\\ man) Important
sections delllall(liug better roads for Utar
!If ketlllg their cotton crop which IIlll be ready \11th 11 a fell lIeeks If
, oul) a Ileek s lIork IS lequlred to put that road m shape for the anto
mobIle rUII the same amoullt of \\Olk \\111 put some other road III shape
lor a cotton bale rU11 And thIS IS the race of Importance to tlte masses
r 01 Bulloch COllnt) III the tOIl liS and 111 the cOlin tl y A good I oad fr01l1
evelY farm to the glu and from evel) gill to the market-good enough
for automobile ox cart 01 pedestllan 15 the thIng now m demand
'1 hat our people are thOloughly In earnest the follo\\ II g expres
SIOUS II III attest
Fitted the Case
Statesboro Ga Aug 0
EDITOR Bur tOCH TI�IES
Deal 5" I-YOur edltonol 011 tlte
subject of pubhc 10ncilUlprol ement
IU last \leek s Issue cel tallll) fitted
the case Whal lie Ilnnt IS good
loads CjlllCk-IlO \I altlng 011 the
COUI eUlel1ce and pleasure of tile
automoblhsts ftom Sal annah and
Atlanta Let the roads first be
put III good cOudltlon fOI marl et
lug OUt COttOI\ ClOpS for the use of
tlte people of Bulloch count) If
the automoblhsts \\ ant roads
their 0\\ n use III pi lees not demand
ed b) the people of the COUllt) let
them blnld theIr o\\n roads
M G BRi\N�EN
Lamer Favors Good Roads
Statesboro Ga Aug 3
EDITOR Bl}Ll.OCIl TIMES
Deal 511 I endorse) Ollr obJec
��t1on
to the proposed Atlanta Salau
�"��>I� l..auj,.1E
favor of good roads all Olel the
cOllnty but \\�nt them blllit
first
IU those sectlollS \\here tlte) ale
I,most needed b) the farmers I he
Sal aunah rond roIU Bel I I aul
1111 s place to the Chto cl urch
dlStallce of tillee 1I111es has 1I0t
beeu \lorked 111 four or file years
t u alld otlier roads In the same
com
I��ulllty are badl) In need of repnIr




We \I allt more atteutlon to our
pubhc roads for the farmels and
less for the automobile 11Igh\\ a)
J C DENMARK
Knows lIrore Bad Roads
BROOkLET Ga Jul) 09
D B lURNER ED TIMES
Statesboro Ga
Il� Deal 5 I
I endorse atl(l heartil) appro\ e
) our edltonal III the last lS,ue of
) our paper oppo;1Ilg an automobile
routQ through Bulloch count) £tom
Sal annah to Atlanta I th1l11 IOU
are light Keep up the agitatIon
I could name pubhc roads over
"h(ch I tral el uearly ever) da) 111
the year In 4 to 5 ullies of Brook
let that to my own knowledge hal e
llOt been worked 111 6 years These
roads should be \\ orked before
costly roads for a fe\\ wealthy peo
pie are made





duced IU the country WIll be as
sembled 111 pavallnah and placed
on the opeu market here Bu) ers
for the 1!JIlls of Europe and the
East \\ III be gil eu au opport1l11lty
to compete IU the market for the
crop and the farmer WIll rest easy
1Il the conSClJ)lIsness that he Will
receive a fatr aud hberal pnce for
Ius goods It I� not the Idea of the
assoclatlou to compete wIth the fac
tors but to co operate WIth them
In supplYlug the demands of the
manufactones at a faIr prIce that
IVIII pay all concerned a legItImate
profit
In full charge of the sea Island
\\arehouse IVIII be W H Hares
of tbls cIty "ho has for the last
) ear acted for the Sea Island Cot
ton Company Mr Hayes IS enll
Ilently able to t Ike care ,of the
and the officets and
members of the Farmers Unlou
have every confidence IU IllS alJlhty
aud dlscretlO)u WhIle final ar
rangeme\1ts have not beell made
regardlllg the l\arehouse to be
used- It IS probable that the Sea
Islaud Cotton Company s bUild ng
Will be fiually settled upon for the




Your plea last week III behalf of
coutlllued Il1lprOlement of roads
for the pubhc was p0111ted and
appropnate The greatest good
to the greatest lIumber "the
pnuclple for the gllldallce of ollr
offiCIal, To abaudon 1111lch needed
Improvement of tjhe roads f� the
bUlldtUg of an automobIle hlgh"ay
for the pleasure of the Savaunah
Atlant� automoblhsts should not








Not oDposed to good ronds \\e 11 llst
Deal 5" -I hale dIscussed lOur hale them But [ say better the cond
artIcle of last week WIth a number t,on of Ihe ISolated sectIOns first ano
of fanners and \\lthollt exception nnprO\e the comht all of the ronds of he
tbey �Ive It theIr eudorsement couuty generally Let us have all of
Farmers resldll1g Il1 the section of
our roans good enOL gh for automobiles
b t 110t 0 e at the neglect of others
90untry below Register both 111 the Is there any sense of JIlSt ce 11 tuk , g
Sinkhole and Club House dlstncts tbe I lone) from the tax paye.. of the
assure me that Without Impro\ e Isolated d stt�cts ami I ever workll g the
meot III the roads at the RIggs nl1l1 roads
III Ihelr sectlons al d uppl) SI1 d
and Lotts Creek church they "Ill
tax money 11 b I Idlllg a rond for the
purpose of RCCOt \)d lht g the men of the
be forced to carry theIT present cot CIt es "I en lhe) \ sh 10 P"" tl11'
ton crop to some other market be \\ay il Those dlO 0 \ 11 autotlloh les nre
sld�, Statesboro The seutllnent the ,eallhy a1 d are able to co lsln ct
IS thorough!) III favor of good road, specIal
route thai S Ilread) n good cou
In those COmmUllItlt:S \\ here they
(l ttot1 at the un Ids of the COli mOL Cit
II III do the most good Let the
good road work be kept up as rap
Idly as pOSSible WIthout an\ delay
for the automobIle route which
tbe people do not falor
W L S Ill.llllT closed Thursda\ resultmg In ten
addItIOns to the church Services
lIere held three tlllles dall:,: aud
large congregatIons were present at
each
More Attention to the Roads
llrookl"t Ga Aug 2
EDITOR BULLOCH TIMI S
Deal 511 -I IIant to lend my
endorsemeut to the fight aga11lst
the propOSItIon to construct the
Savanuah Atlanta automobll€ hIgh
way through Bulloch county
There are numbers of roads 111
evel) commllll1l) needltlg atten
tlon and the people are waiting
as patiently as pOSSIble for the
t gang to get aroulld
I he Rebel
road (bet\\een Statesboro aud
Groleland) fm a distance of about
three mdes\ near my home IS III
such condition that It IS aln ost
IUlpassable TI\o brtdges 011 the
Sa,alluah road bet"een my place
aud the Rebel road are III sl!ch con
dltlOlI that a loaded II agoll has
been unable to pass for se\ eral
months
1 he Mud road bet�veell the
S\\alllsboro road a1l(1 Upper Black
Creek church a dIstance of 4 lIllles
has never been \\ orked by the challl
gaug alld trees across
mal,e It ImpOSSible ef tnll el
�
More SaplinRs in the Road
Statesboro Ga Aug 2
EDlTOR BULLOCH TIMES
Oem 5u -Yollr artIcle last \leek
111 OPPOSitIon to the automobIle
IlIghllay certalnl) meets 111) ap
prOl al �s It does of ever) mau IU
lIl) cOllnlllU1t) Jhe 1\\0 Chop
load leadIng b) n) hOllse
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� 'We l'a} fh e (5) per cent on 1 tIC Deposits Four per cent paul
� 1t1 So\ 1 gs Dcpnl t1l1CI t Cull n lel get 01 C of our Itttle bonks
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CAUSE OF E, T, WHITE'S DJATH MURDER DONE IN COURT ROOM
JURY SAYS HEART FAILURE, PROBABLY MURDERER W� HUSBAND
DUE TO INDIGESTION MAN'S WIFE
agalUst Ins dIvorced Wife who had
subsequeutly lIIarrIed Eilts for the
possession of 1115 child Wllhs dIed
nlmost Illstantly aftel he was shot
In hh.,mother s anus IVho lVas walt I
lUg across the roolll and rushed
towards hllu as he fell IU the hall
II ay outSide of the court roOlll
WIllIS secured hIS dlvorc� a nUlll ,
ber of) ears ago and recently started
th� htlgatloll for the possessIOn of
the cluld Yesterday he secured
an order from CIrCUIt Judge Fulk
to take possessIon of the child who
has been for the past teu days III
the custody of an uncle at Pille •
Bluff alld tile parties to the SUIt
met In the conrt room to deCide
where the chIld was to be delivered
Elhs appeared for hIS WIfe the
former Mrs Wllhs and Senator
DaVIS represented Wllhs
WhIle Jndge Fulk was seated at
a table III the court ro01l1 dISCUSS
Ing WIth Seuator Da\" th� �ondl
tlons of the transfer of the chIld
EllIS pulled a reI olver fr01l1 hIS pock
et aud fired POlllt blank at Wllhs
\I ho was seated across the table A
court attache knocked up hIS arm
J liSt as the weapon "as dIscharged
and the bullet was embedded In the
wall
Wllhs rau aronnd thf table With
Elhs close at hiS heel1.' The lat
ter rested hIS pIstol agamst the door
Jamb Just as WIlhs rau out and fired
a second tIme \\ Illls fell to the
floor dYlllg clasped IU hIS mother s
arms Shenff Roberts seIzed Elhs
pulhng hIm mto an ante room to
preveut any further shootlllg He
surrendered hIS pIstol to Judge
Fulk aud was at once taken to Jail
COTTON SOARS UPWARD
Government Report Indicates a
Short Crop
SAVANNAH Aug 3 -Cotton
bears receIved some rough treat
ment yesterday from the Agncul
tural Bureau 111 Its report on the
crop condItion A bulhsh report
lVas expected" Ith so mllch cOllfi
deuce that many behe\ ed the el!ect
had already been dIscounted
A bad "eather map Bnd a bulhsh
pnvate report had cause(t an open
lUg 'ad\ance \\ luch � as only partly
sustauled 1\ hen the report came
promptly at nool at 71 9 qUick
advance of 40 pomts or so resulted
T he present condltlou IS the
lowest on record for the 11I0nth
Money to I,oan
\Ve are prepared to make qll1ck
loans ou 110ptO\ ed farm lands}n
Bulloch couutv We \\ III rent'w
) our old loaus
DEAL & RENF OE
Statesboro Ga
OF DEAD
